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Since the innovation ot the lndiridual t.eetil1l l'ftOVftl'I'.I8nt 11'1 tbe -.rll' 
19OO'8, t.he question of the lri.gn:U'1eanae of .. d1ttetencea tor ~.ntel.J.1pncte 
baa con\i~ been under 1,mreetisat1on. tbe poee1.ble 1ntlU8DC18 o.t I!JI1I& aDd 
Nlatecl tutors baa al"",. bean reoop1Bed .. important, and ba8 \am ~ 
into coneideratlon in the conatr\lct1on and standardiut10n o.t aental teats. 
fhi. hU been earpeo1ally true o.f \he 1nd1ndual testa or aoalea ot 811nera1 
i,ntelll&enee,. whlob at'temptt to .... the de".. of "_raJ. mental abil1\y" 
a pertlOn PO"'" in relaUon to that of other people, ueuall1' bia peent. 
In the. seales the \eatee 18 11 .... n a ~ of taska to pertcmra called 
1t.1""111 ot Vl:1oh, to a greater or le8ar • .-, are aalUlllllJCl to require the 
tmac\ional pre_ of ttd.8 genertll _ntal abUit,. 01" ~.ntcll~.... It 18 
~ all8'U1l8d that an individual VhO ar.me:ra1.ly doe. all ef \bit. tuk8 or 
1tems Jlelatively be't,'tA!lr or more protlciell\ly tllaft ethan poaee ••• Ii greater 
degree or Mgher lewl. of tl::d8 aaneral intel.l.1genoe. Acoordt~, aU the 
pert01"Ul'l888 01 a penon Oft all the diff8rent. i ttmaa ot auch a test aft 
e'f'8l.uata4 or 1ICI01'8d, with tbe ultimate aim being t.he aornb1nat1on of all 'bile. 
score. into one 8irCle scon.........n.d ~ 1ntAtl.J.1pncte qaot1ent tift IQ-JMbieh, 
it 18 hoped, W1U be .. 1"8l1able and Ya11d 1Dl1oator o.t the degree of lI.ral 
1nteUigenoe 1n thie p8l"tIOn relat1 ve to o'ttl.ers in the aeneral population to 
which be 'bel.tmga. 
1 
2 
low 0lI8 can ftadi~ ... that certain ~ 1ft an 1nd1v1dual bam .. 
hie "aenerel mental abWt7" coul4 inf1utmee hi. ,...1 of ~ on .. 
1_ or set o£ i t.ae in a te.,,_ One ot the JII08t obtioua of the. pou1b1e 
1ntl_nc11l1 taoton ia the indiYidual'. sex, and all. the d1tteftD0e8 thta 18 
liable \0 jmrolve in iWlaeneral 1II8keup. 
110 .... (11, P.l&I) n.atea there aN two W78 1ft 1Ih1ch tbe cou\l"UCtor of 
.... aenera:t i~ eoala oan bandle the· pI'Ob~ o£ .. 41t~. 
F1r8t., S.\ ..,., .... 8UIIl84 that aU the aex d1t.terencea yielded "-" 'the 1l1dS:v1 
teat 1tema aft ~ ind1caU". ot 41t,...... 1D. nati_ abUiV 'bet1IMn the 
.... In th1a .... l' would bene • ..,. to o'btain aepaftte nona tor the 
.... it t.heN .... &r\1 appreo1able d.UteftmON between them on \he teat a. a 
tIbole. On tbe otMr band, 1t .,. be _ .... tbat 8Dy a'X tift .... tCN.DCl _ 
1ndividul i-.. 8ft artit'ioial OIl the tbeoJ.7 that they re.tlaot; auoh thtnp .. 
dUferenou in exp-.ltB'lCl or trdmnc ftt.ber u.. any puu1ne dit,te:rence 1a 
aU". &bill. ....... ....... Ift ttda __ i\ 1tOUld be aoeeptable \0 
el'.S ___ itBe t.roa the 118ft 'Iifh1cth)'1el.d wee .. d1~, tbeat.v 
-.k1nl eeparate DOrIIS UDMIO'eN8l7. 
Bfth !he Re'vi184 ~ anct w.eu1e~J rom Xl aaalea 
adopted. the latter ....,...,ion or hJpothea18, attrempt,tng to el.ia1nate ....... 
.. poae1ble all. 1\esu .. t)'Pea of iw.. 1Ih00001lg .. dUte:Nnoea to .. de ... 
(U, p.b) IIDCl 1lJ, P.106). In tile cue of \.be w.B, ~118 im'o]:,.4 the e1bd,.. 
t10n of a ~ ~. IIlbten beoause Oft 1\ there ...... 8)1Jtemattoall.7 laJt&e 
fl' I 
, 
41ttel'lmCU fa~r1ng rum 0Wtr VOJD8J\. Woebeler ata1red that tlJl w.8 ebowe 1lO 
statistically e1p1f'1cant ditterenees in total soore betwen the tJeXes, though 
WOllen tended to haw hi .... mean seam a1t ~t eve17 ,.ar lavel (24, w. 
106-10"1). He left tbe _tter at tbat, and apparently ueume4 that :if any .. 
clitfentll0l8 NMine4 in the w...a, they tendat1 to canoal eaoh other out. 1ecU.d 
DOt report the data upon which tlw a'bove etateJaente WN baaed, nor did .. 
PN .. ' arrt __ detailed ~ of .. clUl'uenoaa on the eoale tor b1a 
~'U.cm pepGl.at1on. 
Later imeet1gatora telt ... dUterenaee 8hould be considered more 
tbo~, hcMlWr, and .t~ to do 110 (See Chapter III). ~ imeeU-
gatol'$ thought that a more de\aU.$4 ~ ... needed of how tba lex fact01:t 
8. related to perfol'M" on the 4UJlerent _MeN and 1 tams. fbi. tlOUld 
pI'VV'.i.de tor III mon propor evaluation of the N as a ~ ard cl.1n1cal 
pI\l"ti~ Where more than just. the final. w.B aeoNS or IQt. might be used, 
IUOh as in the ma.ny studies dene on aeatte1"~ .. 
'er the reY1a1on of the W-B, the weeh81er Ad:alt 'Intell1pnae Soale, 2 
WecbIl.ar ... to haft .. the __ ueumpt10na regardins the PJIObla of ... 
tH.tfereneee, though there wu no explici\ atate_nt about this in the __ 
aanwa1. OUUide of reponing the .... of h1s 8't:andarcl1zat.1on 88IlPle, he made 
o~ os. nfarence to the probla. Tbis ... footnote aay1Dg that _n am 
1IOJI811 of each ... pvu.p in the ~t1on 88tlPle "vere ~ in _ru· 
of _an aeorea on the cn:au of Verbal, Perro....,., and Total acale4 SOOl'N," 
I. • 
taereatter the Veohel.e:' Adult InteU1aence scale vlll bit ret.met to as 
tb8 WAlS. 
It 
and tbat noM of the 21 oritioal ratios obtained vent significant ewn at tb8 
ten per cent 1eftl (2), P.l8). 
Aa on the w-a, then1'ore, it apreara ~ to ana~ sa dUterrmcea 
on the WAlS more thoI'o~ in O1"der 10 clarU7 ita value .. a n-.roh and 
clinical tool, eepeo:1allJ 1ibenever &IV' a''''''-'bute of it be8idea juft. 1ta tot.al 
eoor8 1s liable to be WJed or nt11ed upon.. !hi. \h881e 18 an attempt to do 
th1I. in a Umited. ~ b7 inWJet1&at1na sex 4Utwence8 in a I'8PN .. ltatl_ 
88IlPle COrftaponding to OM age level of the ~1on 8Dple d 1Ibe 
WAm. 
A. ~lon of the Wecbsler-8ell .... roJ'll :t Scale. 
'!be w..a .. __ loped and publ1ahe4 in 1939 to hlt1ll the -..d .r an 
1ntell1gence teA auitable tor: use with adults. Up to that t1M 1IlOl\ 1Dd1y4A'G-
III ten. ot 1nte1l1aence had been deaigned aM ~Md ~ for .. 
with 8Obool ch1l.dren. 'their content .. otten of little 1~ to adulte, 
and tiWt .. not condue1ft either to good rapport til' Yal1d1i>y ot results • 
.A~, ~ attempted to duisD que_iona tor the W-B in ~ 
with the ~ i.nteresta of adults, and to .lAtct tor use on the IIOalAt t.'boae 
1-" 1il1o.b tie,. tOW'ld to be valid ttsl' .adul, ta. Hi. DOrM ue thus 'bued em 
NlNlta vi t.h adult groups. and attempt to take into IlCCO'IU'lt adult age ebabge. 
1ft paJ'tOl'llADClt on \be scale.. This imolve4 hi. di&lC&l"dina the MIl'IIal. ... 
oonoept. u a bu1a £t:Il" an"ivilll at IQ scores, ainae :1 t cea •• to be -n1nIf'a1 
at adult lAmot1a. 
The W. 11 d.iY1ded 1* two parts, a ,~ Scale and a Per~ Seale. 
!be fonIer :11 mado up of a1x 8Ubteata. I~t1cm.~, Ari.~o,. 
Sbdlmt1ea, Diglt Span and Vo~, lI!b1_ :1. an alteruate, the la"-" 
ooll8i.- of ft .... aubte.ta: Picture Ocap1etlon, Picture ~nt .. Block 
Dea1p, Objeet. Asllllibl;r aDd D1g1t S)'Jibol. ftIe run ~ oons1.ata of tat teD 
6 
regul.ar ambtetrte nuad aboYe t thouan Voea'lNlat7 ... be UMd. .. a aubftl,. to 
any ot the other ,.~ 8lJ.bteata. 
'or eaoh of the eubt..e.u, a -iPte4 __ 1. der1 ... 4 tlrau the ftV ..... 
Tld.. ie a etandad ..,... ocapu.ted. on the basi. ot t.bJ pert~ r4 1We 20 .. 
etandad ...... haW a .an ot ten aDl Ii a18Ia .. ~ da'91a.Uon of ..... 
,he aip'ted ..... et all the ...... v1th:L1l MOb ..... 8ft.. ad to 
uae4 as the bu1a tor obta:Ln1ng tbe lQ __ •• For eMb age group d1at.1Dpt 
in the ~u.n popul.at.1on. tbe IC! t1 ....... ~ ~ ...... 
(deriWlll from tbe -1Ihtecl ..,... nu) ha'ri.DI • lIJIII.n of lOO and a alpa 01 
lbd3 (1, ,.)10). !1:4. dftiaUon IQ :La tia am._ at d1tte~ tr. .. 
IQ ..... on 1l8IItal.... It ie bued OIl tba tI.'U!~~n of 0118'. ~ on 
the __ fliom the 8.'IIItft\p perto:naance expectecl of h1e own age P'O\1P,ratber 
tban bIId.q .... em the 8.'IIItft\p ... lna1 ot .... parftRalmCe .. ~ 'td: 
hi. _tal ~oa1 .... 
SlDce the pa_. atud7 involves _ 1_ aDd abten analI'a1- of V. WAIS" 
Wbioh ia tbaa to be ecapue4 with e1m1lar .~a .. on the 'N, ..... 
detaiW ODt.lId.deratdon of \be na'tul'e .. ooat.eD\ of __ ind1Y.1du1 ...... OIl 
the w .. MlAM8. Th1a tSt..eouea1OD ia 'buI4 on Weobe2er'. ~ .t tile 
.lao\1on and ~pt1on of \be ~ (th, Gbapter f). ~'. tU .... 
alon of their sture in b18 et.uctr (16, pp.8T~). and Andtut', d:l~ 0 
the w.8 (1, Obaptel' 12). 
!!ta~!!!!! !*!I'" Wechsler 1llol.udld thi ..... t,pe ot ten 10111 uae4 
b,y peyeb1atri-'a tor eat.imatinc the i.ntelleotual lsval ot pat.1eDt8 bet .. 









































































































































































































































































































































~n cnci al periods during .m:i.oh certain ld.nde of things abould be "piokec1 
uP •• o~ .. it 11111 be I'IIUcb harder 1'01" \he individual. to do 80 at. • later 
t~. ODele range of in.tonut1on, Rapapo" tel', depends great17 on the walth 
and de ...... of one's eduoat1onal aD1 cultural bacIqcround, u tell. All a -17 
laotor *1 ch 18 not reacl1~ eubjeot to 'VOl.untary eon.t;rol. 
~su.~~1 This aubteat as dloaeu because ot the popular1f1r' 
of ita tJpe amc:me ether irtberugenoe seale .. Weobalar think. l' 1. partieu1u~ 
ftluabla on an lDd:l vidual t;ppe of teet 'beoauI8 much intoswtt1on of o11n1oa1 
1I1gnU'1cuce can be glea" tI'OIl \be aHW1'8 pwn to 1t_ .,118 ten itema (plu 
tw altarnat.t> ot the W-B compJ"8henai.cm ...... wre .lee1lie4 trom about 
~ or.f.gjaal queati.ons in much \he __ ....... the i.ntoa3t1oD aubteet 
itea. Thq ~ the testH to aplattlllbat. ebould be done undtr .Jtai.1l 
c~) 01" Why certain prac\1cee td eoeiety IIftl toll.owd. 'fbi. ~ 
COI'ftlatee with the '-' •• a vbole at; .66 tor •• 20 to )h, and at .68 tor 
.... lS to 49. 
Weebaler etatea that it. is difficult to ~"':J .... te the precise ft.i~ioD8 
mea&IU.Nd _ ilh18 nbteet. It i8 often ter.d • teat, of CJOIIUOft sex. 0'1/ pn.eU.-
. 
cal. 3u".J and ..... on it depe.nde upon the poaae .. 1oD of a oere.1D ... 
of pnotloal1rUttrmat1on pl.u .. pneral ability to ... lute ))I.IJ\~ • 
.a.wn.r. 1Ib_ ecma1derable col'ftlat1on with .. and 8001&1 _turi., aDd poor 
wrbal J_n do poorl¥ on it. Rapaport. apetIIIka ot ~ on t.h1a ~ .. 
beina 1lainl7 .. .tuDd1on of judpat or J'8alt\Y testing, pntnppo81ng _ 
appropriate unde1"8t.a1ldiDl ot and :reaction to N8l1t7e Be u.s judprJb to .. ...: ..... 
to the ~ nl.rnm\ U8 or one'. aaaete in regard to reality eibt10u 
!whent, 'though intellectual and los1ca1 eor~ .. implied, they plq a 
, 
ratber .ubordinate rola. 
~~t1~ ~DCm1. Tut. fM 1nelua1on of th18 teat .. due to • lore 
:reoop1 tion .... 0 befont payobometric. of \tw uetulna •• at ar1~eal proll 
.a aeuurinc sticka or mental al.e1'\nea.t u _11 .. the tact that auoh prob~ 
haft been uaed in moat il1telligenoe acalea. ~ aaye that. auch inolua1oD 
01 arttt.tie tat. 18 hll.r juat:U'1ecl ' ..... t.bey haw a tUsh eomt1at1on wi 
global lle8.8lU."88 at intelligence. ADotbel- &DOd NUOD tor includjng t.b1. ambte 
10 tbe fact that it. ie eaay to dn18D and atandanU.. It oonailJts of ten 
timed lteu 1Ih1eh were _1sned \0 be of i ntenst to the IlU.iuh by ~lng on 
eomaaon and prao\ioal s1\uat10D1. While \he. iteas _19 .8:S.snad to try to 
.'IOU Nadine dtf.t.toult1 •• and a 1movledp ot ar:1tl'm1aUe taught beyond a 
_vantil grade 1n81........,ieh tbe a .. r..., adult aou1d be able to aoqu1li'8 111 
ord:lnaJ7 bu_ ... tftlDlJ&Ot1ou-performa.noe em them ia otten influenoed b7 
education &lid oooupaUcm, as wU u b.Y ~ thinp Ulie ftuetMaUon of 
attention and ~ eJIOtdomt. Wi:th the ten .. a whole \tn.. subtle. 
oorNlatee .6) for .... 10 to )h. and .61 tor agea 3S to 49. 
1Ibile Weo.halel' ai1lspl;v M78 that t.h1s nbteat. 18 a pod 1nd1cator ot ~ 
alertne .. and. global 1nte1l1genee, ~ apeak. of 1\ ... teA of aental 
ooncent.n~ioh he would ptobably defiDe U Cft8t. 'VDluntu:r .. ..t.1v. 
effort. W deal vitA rulit1 wbet.ber in a acept1". 01" prodDct1ft ..mar. It 1. 
dittiClllt to tell jua\ what abilities Meb of thea v:nald inclDdft .. heina 
CJperaUY8 in the IlOluUon of the N aJIIit,h_tUca1 pJ."O'bh:De, \bough th8.1 both 
VO\Jld probably tAlk 01 a memor,y tunc'lon aa .!,ng j.n'I01ww1. 
!!!!!!'l !I!! !E nts!~ (Diet!l!!)a ~ one ot the pooreet mealUre. 
of general inte1l1genee I t, ,1. ten has been u.aed almost uni v4rul1y in 
intelligence acale •• th1. 18 probably ~oau. of ita .... in acbin:bstrat1oD 
and .coring, Weobeler ..,.., and ita specificity 1f1tb rep.rd to the abU1ty wbicb 
it .aeures, natrlGll', ratentivena .. or rote IIiIIIIOry. It wu :retained em the -,. 
tor tvo re&IOnat f1rat, it 18 an ~ pd measure of 1ntell1genoe a\ tba 
lover leYela, probably because a oertaln mint .. of rote 1ItU017 is required. tor 
a person to haw in1leUiaenoe above a teeb1e'dnde4 lAtrel. And aeeond, a epecial 
ditticul;ty with it ,. orten of d:iagDoeti.c significance clinically. !hi. 8t.ibtelt 
correlate •• 51 w1tb tM w-B ae a 1Dole. 
While Weehlll.er atre ... the --17 tunetion 1.n teterTilll to what ts 
mctUIJN4 on th1a teet, be doe. l"IMOgni_ that. at'tetJtion is tnwl'" Rapaport 
on the other band, dealA with clipt epa .. be1111 pzo1aar1l7 • tare. of at.tenUoa. 
wbieh be da...-l •• 1n 'terM et .t.reeclaI of (cognitiw> ftt08pt,1v:1',., or 1JIIlbape~ 
.ttortla •• eo~ with real.11;y. 
SildlariUe. ,eft. .Almost left out. becau. of the mistaken belief tba\ l' 
J 'I ............ 
vould be inf'lueaeed too JW4h by the 'languaaa ~, \hi. aubtieR tUl"Dl4 oat. to 
be OM of the ben1.n the entire w..a Hale. It consists of 12 iteM, in each 
of lIhicb the 1ieotee ia NqU1..Nd to aplaira bow ttIIO tb1.np 8I'e al1ke. Waebaler 
tOUDd that this k1ftd of it. can be Ii-. iJlClNlUle4 dU1'1cul\7 ewn 'tiben...., 
famU1ar vcm5a. ~ uaecl. He notes tl1l"M O\lUMndtna _rita ot \he a1lrd.1aJ'1U •• 
sub_n, ~,it ia eU1l1' .dadninered and ... to heft :irrt.erN\ appeal 
for moat. adult.. Second, it acmta1na a great UIOUl1't of the atobal1nte1l1&Uoe 
tae\ol', ha't'1.ng • OOl'Nla\1on of .13 with the trea1e .. a whole. bel tb.!n!, l' 
haa cleaiftble qual1tatiw taturea, pa.rUCtIl.ar17 in that pertOl"llR.nce on it 
~ t.h8 1og1ca1 ~r tmd aa'hU1"ity of \he te#tee t • th1nld.ng prooea .... 
Wech8ler doea not aay .uoh about what. ~ona enter into auooeutul 
11 
pert01'lll8.nM on tllta at.ibte8t. except in terma ~ hie Ilobal taotor and. diffenm 
lswls of intellectual abiUty be1nl bt.portant and d1acel"ll1bla. Rapaport. 
apeaka of similarities .... meuure of ftrbal ooneept tOJ"JUtlon, and DOtes 
three 10 .. 18 ot f\mcUoDiDg which cu be dt .. l'DIIcl in perfonnancee on it. the 
a .. \raft, the .t\mc\1onal and the oonont,iatio. .Apparen\17 it would ... that 
botb. authon would epee that the power of ~1on playa a role, 1ibouah 
the)" do not .,. eac\lI' boll. 
Voca!!!!a SUbtes,. Weobaler .tates that the alze ot man's 'fOC&'bulal7' ia 
not jut an irIdI:x of hie 8CIhoOlJ.DI. a' a1ao an eaellant ..... of b1a 
pD8J.'8l intellt.xa. ADd he t.hinka h1a 8'lp8nence hu mow tba\ the eultun: 
and ecb&cat1cma1oppor\un1t1 •• of differed ......... 1s not, 10 peat • Ua1tat1o ~ 
that tbe ~ aubteat carmot aata17 be inclllded .a a regulaJ- ...... ~ 
\be .. ale. Ita oonelat1on of .8S with the w-B as a 'tthole 18 the hiPR or 
8lV' eubteat. Ala, 1t prortde8 1II8D7 ftluabla ~ tie. tor ~ 
d1tteren\ qualltat4_ teat.ur.. of the ....... 8 'thought prooa .... and pea ,......~,QIII1-I .. 
1\7 --up. 
WeoU1er indicates 1ihat t.he nbtl8e\ 18 a aood M8ftl'e ot pJl8ft1 
1DtelU. ... beoau. it 1Dd1cate. the ..... 8 learn1Dg abtU __ , land of 1D-
tonution, and llneral range ot ideal:. Bapapor\ __ to agree that it 18 • 
pod .atNl'W ot ael18ral. intelljgenoe in tam. of it beiDa • tw.t4on fit 
utural entl.o1 ••• Wltold1r.lc 1ft a proeeu of maturation. Neither author .... 
to attempt a _1'8 epM1t1o explanat10D of tbe u.:1l1t1e. requ1recl 8I'C8pt; in 
tena of l1m1Ung faotore-oa Which they __ to ~ in .,.. of theU' 
d:1aolUJ81ona of what .... ra1 intel.J.1aenee ls. 
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~cture Ar~!!.!t' fhia type of teat baa not bHn ueed 1d.delI' in 
intell1pnce ecales, probably beoauae too IR10h depends upon tba actual conte .. 
of each :item t>r it \0 be aurt1c1entl7 interesting and t'alrdUar to the teatee 
.. tba~ he will be enablecl to 801ve it oorre~. It cona1eta of .. n :iteme 
or .. riea of picture., each _t being pre&l8llMd to tbe te .... in a ad.sed ..... 
order wi t.b the request that he IU'I'a1'lP \be plcturee 1Jl tbe proper aequenae eo 
as to teU a .na1ble ator.r. .,. teatee t • pe1"tol'wmce OD MOb ita :ie ~J 
and tbere :is _ upper llm1t be,ond -.1. rIO Ol'8d1t can be earne4 tor oor:rect 
aolUUona, u vell a8 an allownee of beau ared1 til tor perfect solut:l.one 
reaebaQ quicklJ'. Deapite a grut d8Il1 of voftc spent in an at~ to .. le. 
1tema in acoontanoa With their interan of conte_, .... of IOOI'ing, and 
~t1_ Yal., Wecb8ler felt that IIIUCh .. left to be deB1N4 in this 
eub't:.eft. It OOI"Nlatea o~ .$1 with the teat .. a Whole, appearing to i!JY01,," 
h1a ,. .. ral factor onliT to a l:1a1te4 depee. 1\10 adYantagee vhi. ncmetbele .. 
apJ)elU" to ~ t:rGa1.t. in Wechaler's .,.., howwr, are that It mea8Ul'eS the 
t.enee'. ability to COIIlpreheDli and 81. up total a1~uat1ona. and t.ba\ auoce ... 
on it (at the h1&ber leftla) alaost alvqs oontn.-:lnd1oate mentel de1't.cd.eno¥. 
Rapapon does not atraa. t.be ... 01 the tNtee to .1. up total slWLt.1clIt 
:in ~ to do .n on thi. aubteat. .. IIaMth as the need to be able to ant1cd.. 
pate a temporal (and theratore future) aequenoa of .... 1lt8 or 1deu. He oall8 
:1t ~ a te.t of plannS.ac ab1li., theretore, Which be dNcrS.'bH .. 
... t._ being atteoted by ditt1ou.lU •• 1ft attention and. j\1dpl!tnt. 
P1ctuN 9!!RletSAq 8ubten. rue 'lP8 of teat bae been rcnmct 1D ...... 
poup aoale8, and ita popular1t,. ... tully warranted in Weobalerta.,... He 
coD81dafttd it tbe IIeOOM beat perfonaanoe 8Ubtea\, 1. tal correlation 'being .61 
U 
with the ted .. a wnole. It conel. of !1ftee1l1taa em tile w-a, 1n eaob 01 
which the te8tee 1e nqu1te4 to dieoowr an:! DII1l8 the Jld.aatna ~ ot aa 
lnoClS1p1ete17 dJ:oawl pioture vi thin 15' or 20 IeCODd.h 1 ... _rtf d1tt1oult to 
find beoauaa tbe teste'. tadllar1t;r (or lade of 1t) 1dtb their m,jeot-
matter J)l.a1a an !m,portant l'O18. wechIIler notea that this eubten 1. ~ 
larly val.uable tor d1aer1m:1natina aacmc tbe lower 1ntell1pJlal laftla. 
Be aqa 1.~ ..... to -..unt one t • bulo ~ and ~ 
a'bU1t1a. u related to recognition end identification ot fam1l1ar objeGta and 
fol"U. Mol'8 b:roedll" be "78 ~er, it .Uun8 ODl'. abillt;r'to d1ttann-
\late ... DM.al fJIOIl une .. nt1al deta1la. Rapaport, de8ori.bea performance OIl 
w.. teat.' .. a tuno\1on ot coD08ntrat1Ol1 aetire upon Yiaual17 pene1w4 
_teS'1al, this ocmaentration beins foOU8le4 _ t.he a.ppn1eal of Nlat.i.oDlhlpe. 
~ ~sa. Wechalar dleer1bes this .a the be.t 81nale peri'ontanoa 
aubtes\. It confol'll. wll with. all the .tatistical or1 teria he .u up, aDd 
..... to ...... ..., of \he ... tnt. the ftrbe1 ._. do, baYins a 
oorreletion of .13 With the aeale u a1lbole. Oft .. w.B this ~a\ i.l:Mal: 
a .. ot ..,.. wboae siX aida. are pai.ntM red, vbite, blue. ,.u.ow, reel-
1Ih1te, an4 bl-.,e1lov. Each 1_ cone1. of the P,.,.18mtation of a deai&D 
pr:tnted on a card tor t.he subject to dupUcate or l1I8ke ldth the bloeka. 
Ea.1ar cIe.ana 1mrolw the use ot tour blocks, l.ater ones the ... ot nine and 
then e1xteen ~.. A t.:1Jaa l1m1t 18 .. f'ol" MOb. ita, an4 ~ ..uta are 
I1wn tor rapid .olutiona..nen tbey are oo1T8O\ •. !b1e teat lama 1.tealt to 
ftluable qaalitat.ift obie"atlone-ot 41ttel'WJ081 in _\bod of work, attitude, 
ad. eaot.loraal NacUon of the teatee. 
W8ehalar aaya 1t _a8Ul'ea oz.*. abi.l1ty to analyse Wbolea into pa.r\a, anr1 
then comene17 110 eyuthes1M the. parte 5JAo wbola.. Rapapon et:reaae. that 
block dee1gn, l.1ke the objeCt .... mbly and d1gS.t ~1 eubteAa, i8" tunetio 
of 'ri8\le1~ eoG1'd:lnaUon, and he ....... the importance of dnal 
cmalye'" and aynt,bea1s in the orpnizat1on of' untud.l.iar ~ole .. 
Ob2!!: .....,1:1' flds eubteet vas ineluda4 only af'ter :much hea:f.tation. 
Weoheler thought it 18 wmal.ly good only tor d18CJi'iminding IIIftOng ob:1ldNn and 
a4ulta ot low intel.ltaen •• and that it 8hoVa great pra"'1oe eftaota. In. 
W-B 1t conai. of ~ 1tau. each or Wid.on ie .... ntlally a toa board. 
ji paw punle 01 .. taad,llar object. to be put toptber. A tiM liId.\ 111 set, 
ant \11e eredi t. aN liven tor rapid 801utioDIJ it they are perfect. hft1all7 
1 • 
~ solutiou NOe1.,.. part1al. cred1\, bu'\ :no t1me boDuIea. Wecbelar 
ftnal:q. deoidecl to ine1ude th1a subteA .1 n tbe aroale tor 'thNe reuoUI Ftret 
lt doe. oontr1bute 8OJI8tb.1ng to the tinal ....... even though 1t ClOJftla .... 
tJOOr17 vi th the other eub'teata. Seoond. ita low aor.NlaUone with the otber 
tmbteste __ \0 be due to large deV1atlou of a :rela~'WtlI' . .u and apac1a1 
PUP. ADd t.h1rd, 1t hae IIlIIIDt qua11tatlw _:rita. by ob_m~ the te..ta t • 
....... 1" of bandl.ing the taaIk, important thiJ:tga IlUtl' be found out about hie 
th1:nk1nc and world. habits. This anibteat haa • correlation 01 .h1 tor age. 
20 1;0 3b, .... Sl tor Q,lIa 3S to 49 on \he W-B. 
Weeh&ler .nUena many factors OJ' ab1l1tiu tlh1ch may be involwd in 
auceeeatul per.tormance on the object al~ teat. The testee aust be able 
recogn.{ze a Wbole when broken :into ita parte, be aaya, and then be able to 
conatruc\ tbe "lDle once it, baa been :reoocntaec1. Tbi. include. an abWt7 to 
... ~ relationshipa, and IIIq nrt'eal a teart.· 8 ability' to work toward 
an unknown 'goal. Rapaport teDda to apbae1ze the importance of Y1~ 
coaJId1net.1on, and ... to think that Ila11;1 other compla tanors M7 .nter in. 
!IE! SnfflOl!!!it This type 1.8 one of the oldeat and beat .stabl18be4 
01 all psychological testa aCCOl"ding toWecbsl.er, and he tb1nka ~.ta popa1.Qitq 
1n 1ntelllgence ~. 1a.t'Ully merited. It. is ._nUally a oodI""IItlbnl""'.a-, 
teat. !he ke1 cons1ne of nine tIO'abo18 pa1ftd with the n1De 41ttltrent d1g1taJ 
each item comd .• ta of a (randoa) dili' placed abo ... an alP"" box, in 1d1ieh V. 
correct, s;ymbo1l1iltlft. be written with a pet'lOU. the teatee 1e g1'fttD l'dDe\1 
aeoo:nda to do u IIlIm1' of the sewn\y-t'i_ total it.ll lUI he can, cadit 1»1%11 
Ii_A to all 'w1ch are done corre~ (ud halt ...ut t. om tnJe of .-..on 
reverea1 tor one I,?Irabol). Wechsler notea tbat thia ten disc:rbdnatea apS.nat. 
Witerata, for vlxa it should be CIId:tt11e4 troa \he .ale. I\e eorre1a\1cm 
ldth the teat .. a whole 58 .67 tor ap. 20 to 34, atMl .69 fOl" ape lS to h9. 
Wecb.alar __ tb1. test _aaurea tbe ~'s glUt,. to __ rapid 
aa8OCrl.atd.oDaJ and note. that om t. 8COl"8 Will. be influenced by IIOto&' ~ 
t.ion.t l1tera.e7, aad aae. Rapaport; again etN .... V1~tor ~t1on, 
but _utiOnll ti'ult laaming aatiTiv 18 alao inVol .... . 
B. Rev1td.0n8 JUlCfe 1n the WecblJl.er..Be1le'Ne, Fom It The 'Wechalel" Adult 
IntellSgenoe Scale. 
'1'lw WAm .... published in 19S5 to correct certain shortcomings in the w-B. 
Wechsler ($, 1'.1) noted that the two ~ 11ll1tatione Which be att.eap .... 
to oorrect 1tIN'8 (a) too great a ntetric\icm ot the range of 1 tea d1ftlcult)r in 
__ of the IJIlbtasta, -.king the rellahll'. ty of acme of them le .. than 
desirableJ and (b) noma ,.bieb .. re not ault1eiently as representative aa 
possible of the complete adult United sta1ieUJ population. 
'fb.e buies dl"uetuN of the 'WAYS rau.1na generally the s_ as that. o£ the 
W-B, uoapt that the YOOabul.ar;y au'btAIet is 1.neluded .. a a re;ular aubtest ift the 
ftrbal and tun scales. Much of the conten\ of the 8ubteate baa been ~ 
some of the teat. materials redesigned, and b <I:1J'eet.10l'J8 and aeor1Dg 1/1jV,,-.. ~ 
made more preciee Q well aa s:1..q>ler. Tabla 1 81 .... an indication of the 
overall item clutnps made. The cotmtreion ot aubtied raw ICON. intO .~ 
scores hu been Nk1I8d, and th.e basis tor doiQs 10 1. the ..... in tuu of 
the new llCIl,'ildJ QOW't however, they are cal.1e4 ftlCalttd aoore.· instead. of 
ttwilhte4 8003"& .... The basi. for cOJQPUt1,. JQ 8001'88 also rau1neI tt. _, 
u.oeP\ that the IQ figure. now reprean\ tile d18tr1but.1on ot ellCU1 age group'e 
stanc:IaN '001'88 bttr1.ng a mean ot 100 and stanc:IaN .",lation of 15 C2S, p.l). 
81m» the W'AIS 18 a revision o.t the w-B, i\ prob.b~ can safe~ be 
&IIII\IIeCl tbat the rationale behind the indi ... '1dul. ~ am scale .e a whole 
raa1ne the _. Thue, IRlUlY .1\taturee of the abo". d5 acuaaion on tba W..a 0IUl 
be conat1dered appl1cable to the WA!S.. ru .... not. mean \bat than are ., 
d:1tterenoea bet.wen the two, however, pu1;1oularll' in regard. to such tMnga &II 
the lipificanoe of the individual subtesta and .nat tbq -.sure. The 
toreaos. diause10n attepte4 to ~. what two c:l1ftenmt autbora, 
Wecthelar and Repapon, ea1d. abaut the ltm&Itr1ona MaIfUnMi bJ each aJUbtest on tbt 
W"" baoaue it .... 1~ to reoo_. that, ... do £ know tor oertain 
just, wbat epec1t1e taotoft or 'ba#tc ab1U\.i88 8ft illftlwd in each IlUbt.est, or 
in what '11'87 th.,- an 1mt>1¥e4. ~,_ oannot _ \hat eaeb. 
rn1eed aubteat tapa the exaC'tt ... tu:aGt4ona .. a ita predece .... , OJ' it it 




A COHPARATIVI LIS!' 01 ITEMS IN TUE W-B AND THE WAJ"8 (2S) 
SUbteft 10 .. of 1 ... No.otlt.a Ko.ofltema 
Retained. 
in w-B fl"CIIt w-B in WAIS 
Intomatlon 26 16 29 
~ 12 8 lh 
A1"1tl1aet1c 10 g lh 
81Ddlar1t1ea 12 10 lJ 
D1s1tSpan 2h 14 lh 
Voca1Nl.at7 h2 0 laO 
D1g1t~ 67 61 90 
PlctUJ.le a.plet1on 15 n !l 
Bloak Dui_ 9 '7 10 
P1cturo~n\ '7 6 8 
ObjectA~ 3 ) l& 
" . 
Geol1l1blan and. RaIua.v (S) did a OOJIIp6l"iaton stu<t' between the WAIS and the 
w-B. In their introduction, they etNe884 the tact that there are major 
d1t:tel"4tneea in the two acales. both in content of subtest i tau and in the 
standard Il00 .. allowed for identical peiotormanoe on some 81ibteata. 1'b18 led 
t.ha to conclude that the two aoales yield dit.f'enmt patternl of subteat 800~ 
and their et.ut\Y .. an attempt to determine more specit1cal.'q the nature of the 
aimilari'ttle. and difference. between the 'W-B and the WAlS. 
To do We they analyzed the test recorda of ~6 Vhf te P8}"Oh1atr.1e 
patient. Vho were gi 'Yen 81 t.ller the W-B or WATS as a part ot a larger diagnostic 
battery. These repre_nted all teats adm1n1ste1"ec1 v1th1n .. liven Ume period 
(at thtd.r hospital) .." tho_ of people haVing knoWn organic brain patholoD 
There were 392 W...a l"eCOrdli, 202 11 ven to fatul.ea aDd 190 to male., there wen 
lSh WAIS recorda, 91 pwn to iemale. and 6) to mala •• All ot the records \18ft 
complete acept. tor the GidfJaion ot the ob~d .....ab11 subteat, Which ..... DOt 
administered to elthar group. 
'0r each scale, tbe mean and etaDdard deviation of the aubtest standard 
eeorea made by the respective groups .. cempute4. The same .. done with 
l"eapeot to the IQ'., age,. and ecs.ucat1on or the two groups. Then studer$'s t 
teat ... run to determine the statistical significance of the differences 
between the f.wo group. on the COft"e8pOJlding IUbteets and intelligence ""'., 
.. wll .. a in J .. and years ot education. The result.. are shown in Table 2, 
and vlll be d1aousaed below 1.n terms of the ind:1V1dual aubteata. 
IntOll'llationt While there :is .. considerable difference :in the oonteDt. at 
.. , 3 
the items, the two groupe did not ditrer significantly in their _an rlM-n., ....rOJ,~·-QC.-r4 
(in te .. of acaled HOrea obtai ned) Oft thi. wbtelJt. 
~on. A881n there .. no II1gn1ficant. dit.t'erence in t.h1a aubte., 
and 1t .. the authon t cli,n1ca1 iapre •• 1on that it :\.8 equivalent to the 
original tom. 
~tbftet!a' the .. 1 ... 81p1t1can\ dUterence between the groupe on \hi. 
aubteat, the WArs .. s1on in geJltral appearing to be much eaa1er. 'Wb1le in the 
W-.B the ari tllml8t1e mean wighted SOON tends to be lower in relation to tho. 
of the other Verbal subteat. (except tha~ of cUglt 8PM), the arj.thmetic mean 
acaled aeoN Ill.lCh Il101'8 closely appro:d.mates tho. of the other verbal su'btest 
COMPARISON S'lATI8EICS lW:rWEiJ~ 'I'W& W-B AND WAIS 
OB'fA1:tmD :ar GOOLISHIAN AND RAMSAY (5) 
1'." .. w.e WAD (I • 392) (8 • l54) 
Var1abla Mean 81 .. Hean Slpa t 
Intormation 9.18 3.~ 9.'2 2.80 1.69 
Caapl'ebtims1oD 10.27 3.1h 1O.9h 3.63 
_3' 
An~c 8.h1 4.h2 9.lL l.L9 3.b3 
S:1mil8r1t1ea 10.46 3.31 10.11 2.92 1.02 
DigitSpaD 7.91 3.20 9.3' 3.18 4.83 
v~ 10.21 3.16 10.31 3.30 .309 
Dlg1t~l 9.40 3.09 8.10 2.46 S.lS 
P1et.ure ~ 9.$2 3.52 8.71 2.58 2.11 




3.32 9,09 .90 
VwbIl. Sce1e IQ 103Ja 15.S3 100.68 19.1l7 1.67 
~rtOrtll8D08 
Scale 1Q 1Ol.82 17.60 ,h." 13.91 h.76 
hll Scala IQ l.02.9h 18.13 98 .• $) 15.01 2.91 
Age 30.10 9.62 30.20 12.09 
.l3 
Ed1:&ca:t.1on n.(,O 3.36 n.16 2.89 1.55 








!!.:m1larit1e,,1 There va. no sipitioen1i d1tterence OD this 8ubteat tl6bloh, 
along lrd,tb the clinical experience of the authors" .... to indicate that 1" 18 
a highly stable type of teet. They also think that the inclusion of t., raw 
i tams at tbe lower end of' the scale makea ita more valid teet. of people at the 
lowr lewla ot :i.ntell1genae. 
D11!~!I!!!!t ~l.e the content in tbja teet 11 identical 5.n both _las, 
there are ~ .. clUterences in acorinB. Qui te ~ a h1gber standard 
score credit ia allDwd on the WAIS than on the w-B tor i.dentical pert ...... 
exeept. at t.be hipr la.la. Aa with ar1th_1d,o, the digit spIm _an standard 
aoore Oft t1'.t8 WAIll more closely approxill£tea \hoae of tbe other verbal subteate 
than is tbe ca .. em the W-a. r.t. authors add that on the WAIS their exper1e .. 
indicate. drops iA either dip t eyIIbo1 or ar1~td,c atandard 8CO!"ea oan no 
longer be expeote4 witb &n'I.ioWi or ina\ten\1_ 8ubject8 80 fntquently ..... 
foUDd on the w-a. 
Voca~. !he authors found no Bifl,l'dboant dttterellOl tor this subtle .. 
daep1_ j;ha m>;r'ked NYia1on. It alllO Nmaina one of ttte moat stable lndiCllltore 
of :i ntelligenee. PurttlEll"mOl"e, on the WAI! moet aubjeete of .,.,.,... or higher 
1ntelligeDD8 appear to be lIIOnt tudl.1ar with the 'tiOrda, 80 that awn wi_ 
gi'9'ing oomplete~ w.rong,ana'lMre, t.hey at least f .. l that the words are scmewhat 
within the limite of :recognition. tbus, tut.eea aft le .. apt to feel aub3", to 
:taUure as .. .frequently the ca. w1th 1lrOrde at tt. high end of the v-a, and 
tbia .... fer better J"IlPPOR. 
R!I! t S~ All the IQIIbole are the __ on this teat except that the 
21 
of the cbanQed 1lOl"lU, lIbich are generally nrv18e4 downward.. !his ... d1l1t 
s)'l1lbol more d1f't1eult on the WAlS. In the authors' experience l' 18 now the 
harden of all tbe performance aubteeta. 
P1c~U1"e ~1o.9' Tbe WAIS group •• _an atandarcl aeon val again 
a1snU'ican~ lover than that 01 the w.a group on thi. eubteat. fbis 00I'I'8-
sponds wi t.h the autb.ora t ol.1m.cal experience, and ..... to be due to the 
inclusion of .... itea in t.h8 rnis:1on. While the VAl! picture eompl.et1on 18 
thus more ditf1eu1t, it also appeare to be maN reliable. chenges of one ICIllad 
score S.n the Idddle ranges ot pert02."JXll.nO& now tend to COrr8epond W'ltb raw 
lcona dineren •• of two nther than one, the latter being t.."le ease on the W-B. 
Block Desie' 'the WArs contains only nine :instead of a:ilr.teen block., and 
tbeae no longer haw any blue or yellow coloring. The WAIS group's _an 
performance ... aign:5.ticantly lower than that of the .. 1..8 group, 80 that the 
WAIB block ~a1p appears to 1'» a more 41tncul.t teat. All the WAIR items 
except one uae ... oombination of striped block., and the concept .... harder 
to grasp than 'in 80Bte ot the siMpler W...\B du:igne. Tile credit. can be earned 
only on the herder WAIS 1t.enuJ. whereas th1s 18 poaaible on all the w.a items. 
And the \iAIS time Umita ... to haW been rn:taed downward tram tboae of the 
W.B. 
P1ctUl'! Af!!ntE!ntl Though there haw been 80mB structural change. in the 
revi .. d tom-1ncludtng the crediting of the danonatration 1tem and difference. 
in time credita-tbe two ~Up.f aelm a\andard 8Core ... re not 81gn1..f1cantq 
d1t~orent. tor t.hie aubtelt. The ten doe. take longer to adJdn1ster :in the 
WAlS ftrs1on, hcnreYer. 
01o>Ject Aa!!!'!??:l' tfo Canpar1I1On8 _1"11 made by Goolilh1an and Ramsay on 
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this nbtAtet, whiCh is the same in content except that t:he WAIS in.cl\lSes one 
more item, the Ele~, and bae .aller pi ... Mldng up the Profile item, 
there are &lao dlfterenae8 in aoor1nC_ 
Ooolilhian and Ramsay's two groups did not di.fter 81gn1f'1cantl,;r in their 
mean agea and education. the authora tl'~t that tbe ditterencea tn PS and 
.m IQt. iPon.ng the W-B were due priM8l"i~ to the dit.terences in tlw Perform-
SDC8 eubtAne cli80U8aed abo".. '.rbe7 also mant10md that the WAIS tanda ~ take 
ten to twrm'b7 Jdnutes longer to administer than the w.a. 
C.. studies on sex Ditterencea in the \~""'BelleV'Ue, ~ I 
':llen hIrte been no other inwatiption 01' eex differences on the \1AIS in 
the l1ter.sture 80 tu, but there haw been ti"I.M stud1es bearing on tbe problaa 
with the W-B. 
Jutak (9) did. an item a.naqs1a ot the w-s in which he diatingu1ahed sex 
ditterencea. U18 populatdon consisted of ~66 male. and $86 teule.J it 
included appl1~s to nureing sobool, hospital attendanta and emp1o,-eea. adult 
hotJpi tal pat1enta, and children aged. elnen to ~n referred to tJ8 Del.avu'e 
state Boapital (outpatient) Mental a,g1em Clin1o. For each test item Jutak 
computed the number am percent of succes.s 1"01" hi. total population, and then 
tor the mal.e and .femaJ.e groupe eeparate1;r. SueoN8 was always judged on an 
ftall~l'l8" buis tor each ita-1t had to be CCIIPl.etely ri(#lt., or el. it 
va. counted a8 a tailure. A t teet .... then nn for each item to detel'lJ'.ine the 
.tati8tieal siunificance ot sex d:U'te:rences in the number of euece .. a on it. 
A aumm.nt'7 of the lignit10ant au: d1tterencoe found by Jutak :i8 gi\'8n in 
Table 3. Apparently beeause he •• interested prilaarily in the diftieul. 
laftl ot the itema :in each aubten .. he did not gi_ a stat1stiaal a:nalyaia td 
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fable , 
S!ONIF.rC-ANT SEX Dn'FERFJiCES 011 W-B m~B FtlU1ID BY JASTAK (9) 
Subtea It. • Suoceaa 
S86 SS6 
nttt. 
No. nescript.iOD Malea Feaal88 '&"'VON t 
WormaUcn 2. Tb.eftlalew 97.3 9b.T M 2.18 
,. Rubber 85.7 80.7 H 2.29 
,- He:1ght 50.0 63J F b.63 
12. Pari. U.S 27.0 M SdJ 14. HaIIIlat 29.2 46.3 ., 6.~ 15. Population 21&.1 10.2 M 6Jab 
16. Wallington h5.4 60.6 p 5.28 
11. Pole lS.' 11.11 H 2.~ 20. VatJ.can 27.1 33.1 F 2.2$ 
Ocapreb.tmeion 6. Lave il5 63.0 ,. l.28 10. Dea.t 4lt..1 , 3.66 
Digit Span J'onm.rd-7 U.ia 29.1. , 2." 
Baolevard-b 63.0 10.6 F 2.14 ~ f'I.8 38.2 p 3.81 ~-6 6.0 14.7 F 3.-
Backward-1 1.9 h.9 F 2.86 
Ari tl:ne\io 6. Car 29.4 2.3.S M 2.30 9. frain 14.0 9.0 M 2.69 
10. Men 9.6 6.3 M 2.09 
S1aUar1ti .. 6. Air-Wate!' bl.6 56.0 ,. b.,S 
8. -.-&r 35.0 52.9 F 6.28 
9. Eg.Seed 26.6 hO.) ., ;.02 10. ~tua 20.0 lO.7 F h.2S 
11. Pra1.-Pwl1.~ 't.g 16.4 ., 4.13 12. ~-1Yee 8.7 15.2 F ,.65 
Vocabula1")f 1). Tint ItS.2 80.2 F 13 • .31 15. Fa'ble SO., 67.1 F 5.80 
18. Plural 44.2 6).0 F 1.32 19. Seclude 31., hS.a F 5.11 20. Nltro~ £t.O 61.1 M 6.83 21. stenia .0 6J.l ., 7.26 
2). Veaper 20.0 38.7 F 7.lI 24. Bal.fr,y 1&6.6 Sh.S ., 2.82 
Table .3 (Continued) 
SlON!FJ('~NT SEX D! r'FERENCES 011 W-B :rT~l':S roUlm BY ,TAg'fAK (9) 
SUbteA ltaa %Succeu Di.!l. 
$86 $86 
10. DeMl"1pt1on Hales 'aule. Favora t 
., d J 
Vocabul,ary as. Recede 25'.1 .37.9 F h.76 
26. Atfl1C\:1on S6.5 70.1 r h.81 
28. Bellaat 26.6 11 • .3 M 6.80 
30. Spangle 7.5' 26.L r 8.92 
lh. Harakiri 37.7 17.9 M 1.16 
Pict. ArftUl'h h. n1rt hB.1 6O.b F h.26 S. Taxi SO.? ,5.6 , 2.3& 6. Fish 28.3 0.1 r h.29 
P1ct. complst.. 1. 110. 86.S 92.2 , 3.18 L. D1u.acm4 61.8 55.6 M 2.11 
7. Stack .$.8 )8.9 M 5.89 
8. Knob 81.6 7h.b M 2.99 
9. Hand 91.6 81.1. H 5.08 
12. Tie 7h.6 65.7 M 3.3S 
13. Tbread. .37.9 lh.h. H 1.62 
14. J3Irow 8.5 1$.1& p 3.67 
Blook Design 6. 36.0 ,30.4 H 2.Cb 
JU .. • p 
IIeX cl1t~s on the su.btests or i nd.i:ridual. sealea u moles. In h1a di.acue-
slon, Jutak said be agree. With l'tcNemarts eontentlon (n, P.5h) that sex 
differences in intelligence teat. are due ch1etl;y to the nature of the co~ 
of 1.ndiTidual teat items. Tbws, he cGlS'I(mted that. the content of the 1 tt.ur. em. 
the comprebeDS1on arubtest .ftiwN women. And ~ obtain h1pr voc:a'buJ.ary 
MOre. than men becauae or the greater aft1nity of 1ts contents to the cultural 
inte:reste of waMtnJ therefore, he says, ~ concept. in 11ne w1th _l.e 
1ntereata ahould be included. 80 that the ovwal1 difference 'bet. .. n the .. _ 
on this subte.t could be eliminated. Ap1n in picture ~nt he thouflb' 
the ~nta ot the last thnJe items detin1tely.re lItOnt congtn18l to the 
th1nld.ng of ~ tbIm -n. On pio'WIe eoarplet1on he _tea ~ t.-lea 414 
better em i 1'.-. iDftlnns lltaan figuru" and DJalee on 1teaa irJt'Ol'91.Dg ..... 1 
objeetia 8l'ld ..... n RWlts. ~, .. point. out that 1Ih1le alae obtai .. 
a ....... t h1aber ~ of ...... on ti_ or the ... n bl8dc 4ea!1h 
1teM, ~. l1Oneble_ tended to get b!8ber aeoN. on the tea't '-ea .. 
.....,. earn pea.tu> U. GI'8d1ta. Be eitect aisnit1cant t'. at the dit.fenJl\ 
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routinely adrdnistered recorda of llaS male and 90 female outpat1enta. lor eaoh 
aex group they calculated. the .an 8conta and tbe1r 81 ....... Oft NOh eubte 
and intelligence aoaleJ then they tested thestatl&t1cal lI1¢ficance of aex 
difference. found uaing Hsher'. t te •• !heir results, li'Wtn in table S, ehow 
1IaD;T difference., 'but -l.va7a in faTO'l! of the male.. This, they say, ma:r be "-
to aampllng biaa, their male. being a MOre 1ntelliaent aaaple tban t.he11-
taulee. Nonethele.s, they thought their .. aulta j,ndicate that there are .. 
dU'terencea in test, pertoJ:'J!lAll'lC8, and that the. aboU1d be turt.her 1mMatigatecl. 
GooUeh1an and Poster (li) did a a1m1l.ar atudy uaina 190 male end 20t 
temale pqchiatrio patients. For each sex tbe7 l:J.kew1ae ccaputed the JMtaZl and 
&1.,.. of each IQ and w:1ghte4 aubteat 8001"8, then the,. used. student'. t teat to 
determine the 8taUstloal aign1t1canoe of tbe difference..found. Their n-
ev.1ta, aiwn in table 6, also &bow lUJ\Y' .1gn1t1oant ditteftnces, but &pin 
alwaya in tavv ot tt. male.. One ~ .... their atte. to taD Into 
cona:1deration the pclsa1ble 1nfluenoea of .. and education, for each .. ;roup 
they ccnputed the mean age and education (and their .1paa). then ran t teat. 
which ehowd. no natiat1cally ai(Cn1t1oant dittenmoe l'Je'tMMn the P'01lp8 in the 
tactore. 
Brown aDd Bryan (2) did a study of leX d:ttftn'oeneea on the W-B \l81ng h.OO 
public 8Ohool anc1 college nudent8, noDe of Whom had .... 1' been reterftd. tor 
PII1Chiatrio exam1nat.1on or tre •• nt.. 'l'bia ptOUp vas diY1da4 !,n\o t1w 
ditt.zoent age lArtela, w.tth bO of each ax in ewry aae group. The ... 1ewla 
venat 9 to 11, 13 to lS, 19 to 21. 2S to 21J and )0 to 39. Tba. I8IJlp1e 
srouP8 had .an IQta ranc1nc traa 109 to 12k. 'or each 8eX l\P"CA1p at. each age 
le_1, the mean _iahted .... nu (not !Q'.) _l'8 eoaaputed, and their adam.e, 
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Table ~ 
SEX D~ 01\; THE WeB Ji'OtmD BY BTRAJOE Arm PAUm'R (18) 
, , J I II If 11' H' I Ten Malee FeIaalea ~ .. .,. 
H Mean Sipa H Mean S1pa 4 
" 
P 
• P I I 
_ f 
t' " 
Into. lbl 1l..33 2.90 as 9.l8 2.TS 2.1) S.Ll .001 
Ccap. lh) 11.76 2.93 86 10.12 3.25 1.6lt 3.92 .001 
D1g. Sp. 138 8.9S 3.62 as 7.69 3.09 1.26 2.60 .01 
.A.rith. 136 lO.88 4.35 18 1.SS h.02 3.33 S.5h .001 
S!Id.1. 143 11.08 3.56 86 10.0' 2.98 1.OS 2.28 .or; 
Vocab. 139 11.13 2.92 as 11.21 2.13 -.06 .20 
P. Arr. lhO 9.89 2.92 86 9.01 ).1$ .82 l.92 .10 
P. Ccap. 139 10.81 3.09 87 8.12 3.08 2.09 4.93 .001 
Bl. Des. lh3 10.81 34 86 9.$3 3.09 1.28 2.21 .os 
Obj. A ••• 131 10.83 ).22 80 9.,1 ).00 .92 2.01 .os 
Dis. ST. lb1 9.S8 3.19 8J 9.39 3.13 .19 .h3 
VSIQ lL3 109.31 lh.66 88 99.91 lL.16 '.ho 1..11 .001 
PS IQ lLO lO7.Bh 15.h6 8? 102.52 16.25 S.31 2.b.h .02 
rs IQ lb2 109.85 13.23 88 lOl.OS lS.65 8.80 4 • .39 .001 
Ace 1h5 30.92 7.94 ,0 33.62 9.56 -2.10 2.2) .OJ 
til • I 
, I , I I F I I. I 
tor \he three w.B acelee-VS. PS, and P'S. Then t.be t teat ... uaed to t1D4 the 
.'l1et1eal 81pit1eanoe 01 lex ditttmtDCIM totmd. witb1n .ad! ... lMt8l. 
On tba FB, no a1gnU1oan" .. difference. wre found. On the VB, hoIfeftr. 
mal.ea in the , \0 n, 2S to 27 and )0 to 39 ace ;roup ....... ~
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Table 6 
SIX DlmRBtiCES ON THE W-B FOUND BY GOOLISHIAN AND FOBTl'a (4) 
! , II 
Teat, Hales ( .. 190) r.ale. (»-202) Slsn. of DLtt. 
Hean S1p\a Mean Sip t. P 
Iatonut.1cm 10,29 3,31 9,30 2.69 1.02l 
-
~ 1O.6l 3.211 ,.96 3.01 2.tlSO .os 
Diai'Spaa 8.3$ 3.11 1.h9 3.l$ 2.703 .01 
Ar1tbletio 9.61 4.83 1.22 3.62 S.659 .OQJ. 
S1Pd'ar5.Wea 10.51 3.S) 10.31 3.n .S99 
-
Vocabul • .". 10.3' ).3h 10.0$ 2.98 .99h 
-
P1ctlu'e .ArruceaMl\ 9.6S 3.31 9.09 3.23 1.6)6 • 
Picture CoI;Jle'U.on 9.94 '.Sg 9.12 ).bL 2.3U .os 
Bleak Dnip 1O.l9 ).03 9.39 ).11 2.$6$ .02 
Dic1' 8,.wo1 ,.12 ).01 9.61 ).01 1.116 • 
Verbal IQ 106.h2 19.]6 lllO.$9 16.Sl ).22$ .oca. 
Per~IQ 10.3.16 11.:n 99.99 11.lh 2.145 .os 
run Soale IQ lOS.6) 19.08 100.42 16.81 2.8S8 .01 
Age 3O.S2 10.9' 29.10 8.58 .818 
-
lduaat1cm n.h6 3.81 u..?) 2.81 .18h • 
ld.Iber and on the ps. ftae.lea in the latiiw two ... P"OUP. WN a1p1.ti~ 
higber. The. reault. __ \0 augen, aaoac other \hi •• \hat ... Jew1 
oould be an ~ factor enter1111 into _ cUlt.renee. on the W-B. Browa 
and B:ryan did not consider thea :resul.'Q cona1ataent w1tb Wechsler' •• ~ 
(21., P.lD1) about the poaa1ble superioft~7 of ~ on tl» w.:e, DR with 'the 
COJTftIN8 .. apperentl.)r 8hown by the two stlud1ee just di,IICUS* a1:Jow. II'ovn 
and Bl'1U C'IOl1Ol .... that Nt dU.tarenoea are NJd..f'en in __ tell'tB~ .. 
qaooc:ttf --..urea ot1n'\lellJ.pnceJ and that rather than e1tb.er .. being al-"-tJIJO,',l'''w--''-tMtI-
17 ~or ... ob baa 8Qne huically d:lt.nmt. ab1l1ttae tdUch .,. CIIIIQe 
qual1taUveq d1tIerent perfomaneee betlMan tMa. 
x Pro'ba'tlq tbe JIOtJt OCIIllPNheJlel_ etUlll;r dol'8 em lex d1tterencea 1n the w.,B 
.. thatot ~ (:13). H1a stated pupo_ .. to io_nipte .. d1ta.~. 
111 ~ .... r:lol' adul_ u Nlatec1 to (a) ~ont.1on, (b) ~
anoe dUte.lWlt1a18, (0) clinical ltd .. ," (d) ........ , (e> itfa d1tt1eul.. an4 
(I) tbe pro'blaa ot ClMdlJ.ng en the W.... au au.'bjecrU ,... as Mla aDd 68 .r..1a 
YOl.\mtectn 1IbD had ,. a.wn. pat.holos7 aDd is IQ-'a ot 120 or bighao. Be ... 
Pt1te4 the II.e88 .f education and Fa IQ ot each .. fP"OUPJ IIld t t.eata ~ 
tbeN .... daUstiOlll.l¥ DO 8~ 41t~ be __ thea tor __ 
YU'1aw.. • 
.... ·.:reeult. sboIIad many .~ 41ttenncea, an of .... will "-
~ br1efl;r here, but onl¥ tho. Vldoh aN ._t part,1nent to \hi. st.-
w111 be a:twn1D d8tIdl. (a) J'alW.e. ww tOUDd to ha'Ve a 81.gn1t1eantlJr·~ 
mean ~rat1on quotient than ale... (b) Malee _1'8 found to haw 8i(£D1tt. 
cantly higber VS lQ''', and females a1gn1ticantl7 hiBher PS !Qt.. ~, 
the aa1ea had 18 lQt. e1F1n~ h1gber than their own PS IQ'.J and just. the 
oppoat.te we toUDd tor the females. (e) s1anlt1cant d1tterel'1088 in 1Ubte. 
w1gb"" 800ree Wft tound 11'1 ari.thultio tawrtDc u.les. and in dipt ~ 
fawnna fem&lea. Male nperiorit7 in the ar!~1c aubte.t 1. 1Itlat 0IlnlIeCl 
\be t.Ia.l4. to haw a1g.n1t1oantl.7 1otm- __ rioftlt1cm quot1erJU, and .. ' a1eo 
.:to 
belped male. to ha'va .1gn1fioan~ hS.gher va IQ' •• the significant f'eIn8l8 
au.perlority 1.n the dialt e)'JIIbol aubtefft oombined v:ith their 811Ft sv:per!ori't.7 
in all other PS 8Ubtea. to :uk. \ha'It .ign1t1~ hi ghar in PS IQ. Table 1 
11 .... liol'll1llU1-• .find!".. on \he. val"iablaa v:!:tb the -.eption of tbe ~:..._-­
\ion quot1e~. vhioh (_ tar) hu not been appUed to the WAIS and tllenttoN 
will DDt be GOnaidll'ed in this the.1a. (d) ~ dIImonstz'ate4 cone1derab1e 
'ftlJ'1.abillVof eubtelt'b wigbted 800ft. Within ... aez of irl.8 superior papula-
t10m In alee, tile aiJdlarit1.8 mean _:1ghted score waa a1gn1t1~ Mpl' 
than thatot all other aubteat., and bloak .sign higher than all other. .JO. 
a1Jdlarit1ea and ari.thmet.1o, 41&1\ span wu ~ly lower tban an other 
eubtesta acept plctuJ'$ ~nt an4 d1Ilt. IJ3IIlbol, beth of Wbich 1n tum VIId'. 
lowl" than all lWIain1ng subteeta ...,.t eao.b other aDd object .......... l;r. In 
:tamalea,ajrdlarl.ti .. and bloCk daaign _" 'both a1gn1~ bigbeJl' than all 
otber aubteat.ct ~ each other, ¥hils digit span and arithme\:to ..... both 
81lfdJ'icant13 lower t.ban all other subteau except each other. For 'bo\h .... 
combined, ahtdlar1t1ea am block design -.nt signiticant.l;y M.gh end digit apan 
.1pf1can:t~ loll. ee) lttatv sex difteftncN _1'8 found tor ~.tem tIU.OOh8. 
including ten aipiti.cant:q :in tl.t'lOr 01 the t.ale. and eight IignifiClimtl1' 1n 
laftr of W. mal.ea. '!'be. are l1'98n in Table 8. ne order of dU't1eu1. of 
1 .... also nudied .. and Mn1 d1tterence. from Weeb8ler'. order wre to--
much along \he ... linea .. tho. ot l.stalc. (I) Finall.7. Iol'l1llln .... ... 
the CI81ling lAIwl of the sub •• by 1me8t4ga.tlng their diser1Jrd.nat1 .... va.lue 
betwen tbe l.cNIaa and. hipet quarter. of hi. J"OPUlatlon (IQ'. of l.2O to 12) 
and 131 to lbh). Be tound that all aubtiestta dieor1m1nsted s1gnit1C1imtl1' 















Pull. Scale IQ 
Table 1 
SEX DIFFERENCES ON THE W-B TBSrS llOmID BY NORMAl 
WItH lOUMl SUPERIOR ADUU'S (13) 
Mala. rlllUllel 
Cx-8S) (tt-68) 
Mean sipa Vtean Sipa D1tt. 'awn 
13.8 1.4 13.6 41 0.1 
13.8 1.8 13.8 2.0 0.0 
12., ).0 11.1 2.6 0.6 
lh.2 2.; 11.8 2.8 2.4 
lh.9 1.8 14.9 1.S 0.0 
1).6 1.S 13.9 lJt 0 .. 3 
12., 2.S 13.4 2.6 o.s 
13.6 1.2 13., 1.2 0.3 
lh.) 1.8 lb.? 1.1 0.4 
13.2 1.8 13.3 1.1 0.1 
lJ.0 1.9 13.1 48 0.1 ., 
126.3 1.0 122.1 6.1 3.6 II 
123.h 6.8 US.1 '.2 2., ., 
















'the pre._ .~ differs frca all of the aboft :1n that it ia on tJJe 
re'Vision ot the w-B, the WAIS, 1IIboee ] tema aRt ~,n mIIlI17 wa:,ya ehln8ld and olteD 
J2 
Table 8 
SIWUFlCAltr SEX DI~l<'ERENCE8 ON if-B ITEMS roUND BY NORMAN 
rvTfii !Oum SUPIRIOR AD1J:llrS (13) 
iii l 1 I t I = I 
; , Ii U I II' I' i i , f I I.; g! i II 
SUbten It. % Sueoe •• 
% 
Male. Femalea DitI. SUperior t P 
, I • 
, 
• I I 
Intol'mB.t1on 15. PopW.,atton 81.1 >3.0 28.1 M l.11 .01 
16. Wash. birth. 51.6 1,.0 11.h )" 2.28 .os 
18. I&'vP' 95.,3 8S.3 10.0 14 2.00 .os 
Arithmetic Probla, .u 98.8 86.8 12.0 M 2.82 .01 
. Probla e18ht 89.h 7S.0 lh.h M 2.29 .os 
Probl-. n1ne 14 
(0 801 •• ) 29.4 Sl.S 22.1 2.80 .01 
~2 - lOla.) SS.) 26.0 21.3 l.gL .01 
, .le.) 20.0 8.8 1l.2 1.99 .os 
P:ro'blea ten M 
~o !lOla.) 29.11 SS.8 29.1& J.TI .01 2 .. 801a.) 50.6 28.0 22.6 3.02 .01 
) lOla.) U.S S.' 11.6 3.20 .01 
81m1lariUea 10. Poea-Stat.ue 
(2 sola.) 61.2 18.0 16.8 , 2.28 .05 
Vocabu1.u7 2). Vesper 73.1 81.3 lJh2 , 2.12 .os 
28. 'Ballast Sh.6 60.) 2h.) K 3.28 .01 
30. SpanBle 59.0 81.3 28.) , .3.99 .01 
Pic. Arran. h. r11rt F 
(3 sola.) 71.7 88.,3 16.6 2.61 .01 
~!=~ 36.S S4.1l 11.9 2.2S .os 22.3 10.3 12.0 2.08 .os 
Pic. Ocapl.. U. Image 81.1 ,2.1 11.6 , 2.18 .os 
tt*!breacl 81.1 6).3 11.8 K 2.10 .os 
.• Brow ,0.6 8$.3 34.1 ., b.96 .01 
Block Dea. Ita two 
(6 8018.) 1.1 19.1 12.0 F 2.11 .os 
Ita tour 
(b - 8018.) ?b.l 91.2 17.1 , 2.88 .01 
Ob3. A .... bof1le 
(10IOle.) 14.1 38.' •• 2 ., 3.bJ .01 
» 
new. lkmetbele .. , the 't1Pe ot item tor •• Of tbe JIlt8le 
rema1nI IIIlCh the _. 80 that ... ideNn1Dg Ocap8l"i80D8 ean be aade. Pft 
~ tile moat a1¢t1oant .,. in Which the dN1gn of We skcty' dU'.tel"lJ t.rca 
of the ab0'f8 1B ill tbe nature of the population to be used. 'fbi. 88IIple NU ...... 
.. m._ an attellpt \0 dupllcate the criteria Waehaler set up tor CDJ ..... ~ 
of hi. ata:ndanti.M4 population. !hua, thsl"8 1. no sign1tS. cant 'W1Ili.ation troa 
the. 01"1 teria .e applied to the population area !'rom wtdeh the subject ..... re 
taken. The amnpl.ea use4 in the above nud1811 vent in _ way f:roaI1 apec1al 
subgroups of the population-...auch .. psycbiatric patients, pu.blio eabool stu-
dents, and peraone of .uperior intelligence and eduoation. For this reuon, 
tbi. _tuq repreaenta • superior teat of Weohaler'. soale, since the aapJa 
oorre~ _1'8 closely to tbat used b7 ~r and to the pne:ral popu],a-
t1on. JUrtb.ermore, beeauae the study doe. contine 1t.8eU to one age .. pent, 
1t ntpreaents a .... rigid control of the age factor than any ot the abo'ftt. 
While thie lbd. ta tba a:tent of appl1oab1l1 ty ot aJV' naulta fOtllld. 1 to 
1'IODlt.beleS. gifta nob reaulte a greater IDel.1hood cd prec1sion, o1ar1V aDd 
validity' wi thin 8UOh l1rdte. 
This etudJr is l1te all or the abow in i ta ~l.y at&t1"Ucal approach 
and in the taot that 1. t doe. not puJ"pOrt to uncowr an::r buic dit.terencea in 
meatal ab:1lity between the ..... MONOYer, the statistical treatment of thi. 
lItuqy ld.U include ~~ an analyai. ot t.be indiv1d.'u.tll i tema end of groupe ot 
1-' (1.e. aubtest and I.Q. 8OOre.), not juat OD! or tbe other .. in aU 01 
the above studlea With the exception ot that cJgne by H'cmIum (13). The A1'.'Jr!lI'IIMlft!II 
to the ita ~ 11111 be along the ... 11nea u Normanta, in that 
d1!teren\ lew!! o.t aucoeu in the same 1teJrt w:U1 be atatiatic~ 1r:muwt.1aa 
tor sex dU'f'er.ncea and auceeaa not ~. ftdueed to an .tan~lt bu18 
u in Jutakls at.uq (9). linalJ.;f, JUiUV faet.ora studied. by Bozman on the w...a 
will not be inchtdad in th1a atud7 us1ng ~ WAIS. 'hue, there 1. no bald. 
for a dlttef'ioration quotient. on the DIll teat (as yet>J also. the tact tJ:d.e ia 
not a superior popnlation Jliakea a study ot tJw ce:1lS.ng value of 8Ubteata 
ontaida the l1m:1ta of this re_reb. 
A. aather1ng the Data 
Tbe WAIS .. siftn to ~ males and 50 .temal... All had. pessed their 
elght.eenth but not. :yet reached their twent1eth b:i~, according to 
Weeh8lert. age criterion tor the 16-191QUO group of hie standard1~on 
sample. !he testing va_ done by expen..naed -.url.nere in Ii protemoMl 
aettu.. Scor1.ng of each record wu done by the examiner .. and ~
double-ctheclcecl by 'Wi other peraona uperS.enoecl in the ac!a1r.datntlon and 
eooring ot the 'WlIS. !he ecorins rulea outJ.ixted. in the WAIS manual (2S) ..... 
at.r!~ edhel'ed to, ~o1&lJy 'itlere there .. diaag%eeraent betwen IOOl'WIJ. 
Following tbNe rules included disoount1mt1Da certain of the wbteeta (:pl"bsar1 
ll' thoslt in the va) .. BOOn Q8 a testae had glwn the J.'ftllOribN IIIIlber of 
co~i:. faUures) the 1'8a,"'., pel"formances on the ~ of the iteu 
on that 8Ubtest we,.. then counted aa failure.. To attempt to ineu:re the 
:repr8aentati __ •• ot the ample, the selection of the 100 subjects .. accord 
1.ng to a "'t1fication 8UlPling plan baeed on the 1950 UniW statefJ Cenaua. 
Special conaideftUon .. gi'fltn to the oenaue figure. tor the o1ty of Ob1calO. 
Factors taken into account beaidea (a) age and (b) leX, :included (0) rue, (d) 
oecupat1on, (.) education l.ewl, and (t) religion (in terma ot tigure. 
Obt.as.ne4 boa the Aftbd10aeae of Chioago Cbanaer,y omce). 
Tt.IeN wre 86 White and 1h nonwhite eub3ec\a. There wwe 52 Proteetant.a, 
35 
36 
40 Roman Catholic., 6 Jewe, and 2 subjects 1Iho ~ted they' did not belong to 
any particular church. 
The percentage of subject. included. within each occupational eate...,. ia 
giwn in fable 9, al.ons vi th the oorreapondinl percentages tor the 1laera1 
population aooorcS1ns to the 19$0 tln1 ted State. 0ell8U8. The.. an the ... 
oecupat1oM1 ea.tecon •• followed by' Wechaler in the atraUf1cation .f tbe WAIS 
standardization ..,le. The.tigrlrea ~n Table 9 abov a cle. agre8JJ8llt bftNeen 
the 81U.1P1e used tor \hi. atud;y and the censua pcpul.e:lion With reprd to d1etri 
buUon of ocoupat10Ml categories. 
!he pereen-.. of subjecte wi,thin eaeh of tOUl' education lewtl. u" in 
this atu47 &l'8 11-0. 1.0. Table 10, along with tb& corresponding peJ"Cedtagee r.. 
the CGnaua ~n. fhe 1\)111" education ltmtla die\1,ngu:tabed COrft'spcmd to 
u.. WlIe4 by' \lleoU1er tor hi. standa:rd!uU02'l sample. Eaminat10n of fable 
10 shove ... dUtenllCE betwen the aaap1e used in th1a atw:\Y and the CIII!tUWJ 
popul.a'M.ODe There i. • ere.tar p$roentage of malee j n the ,.n ,. ... lew1 111 
tb1 • ...,le, oorre~nd1ng to a le .... percentaae in the 12 years lewl. On 
the othel' hand, there 18 a greater perce .... of faIale • .1n t.he 12 )'UI'8 lsve1 
col'rupoading to 18_1" percentage. in the g.u and 8-oJt-1e •• year. 1tmt1. 
The .. f1pree 18.sa1t&tect. tu.rth&r im.atdption ot t.hiaIaatter tor w.. ~ 
!he _an yean of edtIoation was ocap;ttec.t for tbt males at la.SU, vi th .. 
e1p of 1.96, &DC tor the taItal.ea at U.32, ldth a 81&IIa of 1.58. P1abezot. to 
teat was run (1, ,.228). to teat the s1pd.tioance of the di.tfa:rel1C8 bA_ 
the,. two ... , and a t of 2.16 .. obt.rdne4, a1p1.t1cant. at the 5 pel' cent 
:"_l of oonfldanoe. On the boa of theee .t.tguree, aenoue consideration .. 
Ii-n to the poaud.b1l1ty of revis:1nc \he sa:mple ue4 in thia ~ so u to 
!ab1a , 
PERC&tIlAG& OF SUBJECTS ACOOHDDU TO OCCUPATIONAL CATmORY 
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better equate the ... tor eduoationa1l.eW1. 










hrther 1men1pt1on rendered this deo1eion negaUw, howeWr, on tbe 
but. of t.he follotdlll facta. P'1ret, a caletul in_at.1p.t1on of the CltNNII 
report shoW a deo1d1d tftDl tavoril'l3 .tearalea over male. in 18m of e4ucat.ioD 
ach1aved. Thi. inVestigation 1noludad the ~t1on of the mean 7ear8 ot 
edt1cat1cm tor each sex gi:nm in the 1950 eenaua tor aU 18 and 19 yea' ol.dI in 
the .,.ral population (22, fable l.l.h). !he _an ,..are of eduoat,ion ~ the 
2.092.11960 u1e. for Whaa this .. repor.1ed 1. 10.09, with a 81_ of 2.6S. tor 
2,161,180 taa1ea 'Ii.bOIe eductrt.1on 1eft1a _re ~ Q known in the .naua, 
the mean 1a 1O.S8, vith a 81.,.. of 2.39. second, e:JaIIIdnation t4 WeOhale1"-. 
8IIIIlP1e (2S) suggests a trend in this ... d11'eot1on. Wechsler did not "'PO" 
tbe exact years of education of the members of hi. standardisation sample, 
bow'Ver, _pt in tel'lU of how mal\Y 01 .ach sex tell into each of tbe 1bur 
oategor1" of table:aD. Accozodinal¥, it i8 not possible to say tor sure jut 
what the mean years of education is tor each .. in Wect.u4er t s sample, 01" bow 
s1gnit1cant the dif.flmtnce betwen thea mitilt be. ~he importance tor this 
nud.Y of haYing .... idea o~ what t.he. t1guru might be, howe'¥er, pl'01iItptled aft 
attempt to eat1mate ~ fbi. was done b:,' taking all of Wecbal.er*. subjeCU 
in .wry OIltegory and uaigning to each a ~.t1o (qpotbet1cal) ll\.Rber of 
,.artI 01 ed.uca1t1on. The buis tor do1na 10 .. the OQIIIPUtat10n of tn. percent-
age. of the l'DIiber at 18-l.9 year old male. and females in til. 19S008l'18U1 
popule:Uon 'ailo fell at nery lewl of education trGa 0 to 16 years. Thua, (tor: 
each .. eepante~) weoheler t • sample .... broken down Within eac:b ".101'7 
p1'Oport1onate17 to the United state. populat1on in that oateaor.r.1 'the .aU.. 
_ted. _an ,.ara of e4ucation aubsreqaently obta1necl tor h1 .• malu .. 10.2'8, 
nth a aifJ18 ot 2.Sh. and for his female. it was 10.93. ldth a signa of 1.82. 
A tes' of a1.gn1.f1canoe using the_ fig'Ul"e8 ntlNlted in an .stiavtted t o£ 2.01, 
81gn1.f1cant. at. the S pel" _nt lewl ot eonf1dencfh 
In conclua1on, it 1IU decided to uee the 88JlP1e without change. deap1ta 
there being a s1p.t1~ d1.tfm'ence in educat1011al. level fa'9'Or1rlg te.lee. 
tbe maSA bu1. tor do1nc eo ia t.hat this 'trelld appeara to be oharaotenatte ot 
\be popdat10D as a 'Wbole, .... 0 if perhape not, quite 80 e.xaggoJ"Ilted u in \be 
t • 
B. ~. of the Data 
!he ~ e.pproaob of th:ts stuc:ly i8 statistical. this ilW'olWII the 
analysis of the WAIS recorda (obtai.nec1 trca the 100 subjects tiUI described. 
cave) tor the .PQ1"p08e of at ta1'!lpt.1ng to diacover IU\V' Meaningful .. ct1t:r._!'8n4*'1 
1IIb1ch ext'" in a ...,le ~ble to one _&meat of Wecbltw'. ~1m 
_ple. !be etaUetioal t.raataent of the data can be d1 v1ded i,nto ~. prarte. 
(.) On aU tbne scalee of the ~m the mean IQ ~. along with th.e1r 
etancla.rd dniaUcma t were COlIPUted tor euh sex gl"OUP separa~. Por eaeh 
ecale, t..b8 d1tterence betMaenthe metm IQ $CON. of each eex group .. Aw-.. 4~ 
and it. fJtaUatica1 eignit':!.oanoe tested by the u. of Fllther' 8 t. tOftlUla 
(1, p.228). 'then the IQ 8COl"e8 made by each ... srouP Wft OCIIp~red 8IIC'mI 
tbauelvea in the_ ...,.. to d.etendne if t.htmt _1"8 8l\Yaignits.cant. inter-
808le ftriat10na peeulSar ~ one or the other ... 
(b) the ~ ... p~s .a a'bow _1'8 used to 418CCJ'f8r aJV' .. 
dlttereneea which JdSht a1Bt between the J!IfN\n eoaled aoorea of the _ groupa 
OIl eaeb ..... 8t. and also among the aubt.eat sealed 800ft. ot each sex group 
conai dmJd IlepU'ate~. 
(.) An 1. t. ~1. oc:xuparing the pert.ormance 01 each M'IX group Oft eaoh 
ita .. tbea run. This .. done on the bu1a 01 the rmr aeoNS o'bta1ned. on 
each _parate1y' acorabJ.e i _. The percentage of 8I1CCe •• by each sex group 0J'1 
each such item wu determined .. and the' atat18tlcal 81gnU1eance of dlttenmoH 
in p&~ te8'tad by the use ot a propor't1onal t torrnul.a ntCk'JlMlltnded'tv' 
P1aber (1, p.229). Whenmlr an 1.t.em otffmed I101'e than one lewl of _ceue (ill 
t..eme of raw HOnte which could be earned on :1.t), this anal.7e18 .. JUde tor 
L1 
all the d1ftveut levale aepa.rateq I "s -11 as tor al\1 mean1ng.f'ul cCJ'llb1natJ. 
of the. 1ewle 1It1ich m1gbt show a 81(P.'l1t1.cant d1ftenmce. 
In general, the b;ypothesj8 of 1'.1'.18 study i8 that sex d11'terencea 1n 
pertomanoe wi U 'be found em the WAIS.ln new of ~rt s statement (~, 
18) t.hst tor &'fery age group theN 1ftIJ:8 no sex d1~C(t. in 1'J16 mean ~ of 
scaled score. on all three WlIS acale., no d1tferencetl be'Men the .. a 
IIhou1d be expeetecl wi th respect to conuponding .IQ's. S'budies on the lti*B, 
how'fer, provide ample reaaoD to bel1ew that there ~ .t;e Mlbteet and 1_ 
d1t'teNnCrea, pcu.'tloula.1'l¥ Where feature. al!udy found to IIbov dttfen.noea ia 
the w.8 haw been retained. 
In vi .. of the tact tbat the WAIS repn_nte an attenpt to UrpnMJ the 
rel1al:d.llty and trtandard1zation adequacy ot the Weehalar acal.ee, and 18 ..... 
l.1f.mMt to be 80 at leaat with regard to the latter (12), one m1.ght ~8i .. 
that lass ft.1"1abU1ty should be -.peoted IIIIOJlg the IQ IiICal.d on tho w.:s. 
80 the statlatical. analysea outl.ilwd aboge 8hould proft ~ ~ uo\ 
~ .. 41tlenmoea mat. in tbe WAIS, and it eo, where mil to -., 
...... And ~r poe1t1w Of' 1»p.t~:_, the tindinga tthould contnbate to 
our lmotIl.edge of how wll WecbeJer has ~ in hi. atteJJpt to ~ his 
intell.'S .nee 80alea with the prlbl1cst!tm ot tbe WAIS. 
GHAPrm IV 
AlULYSIS OF REb'ULTS AND DlSOUSSION 
A. The «.reet SOo.Na 
!be mean ~ of ttle two sex .~ on the Wll8 8Ubteata and IQ scalea 
WN CCDp\ltec1 aDd ecapared by tl8 .. of l'1aber'. t tcmaula (7. p.2I8). The 
reeulta aN c:twn in Table ll. They includa \he .an acala4 8001"8 ..-4 b.r 
..... ptaU.p on ... tmbt.eat, ita ~ deY1atton, the d1t~ ~ 
tM ... to'!! NOh aubterA. end the t atie of this dUferrenceJ it tbI to 18 
msn1l1oan\ or ~ e1gn1t:1canoa, ....... .tavoftMl by thed1t1'ww.tnoe 8!Id 
ita probabtl1t7 (or leYel of contidrmee) aN I1wn. the ... intol'lUlt1on 1. 
Si'" .fW the IQ __ of the tw aroupa. Table U abo_ on::b' one .s.pU1eam 
~, in tcwor ot .ftIIaalBe on the D!g.1t ~ 8Ub'te8t. OnlT ODe ot.ber 
cI:ltfte ... "'1'1 appl'CIllChe. a1gn1tiCNmOe, apin in ra ... of .f."emals. on the 
a.1U'!.t1e. subteat. Tb8N are DO a1&rdtioamt d.i.ft'eftnoea betwfm the two 
provpe m VS,PS, 01" J'S IQ, 80 it can be ~ that they are equl1D ........... ..;! 
in.US .. _. 
hr'" lID a;roup aepan.tel7, ~ ... were alao made among the M8t1 
IQ aoona obtained on the three WAlS ecalea todetendrae it there miflit be uv 
81grd.f1oant tl1~ variability peea11ar to e1tl'.te:r F"OUP. UaiSW the __ , 
tOl'1llllll.a, I» cl.tlel'eble8 "'1'1 app:roaobing ad.p:U1 __ .,. found tor e1,... _ 
On the b&I1a ot tt.e .. reltUlta, om oan ..... tbat tor 18-19 7UI" 01d8 tbe WArS 
IQ ..,rea an ~ sb3M' to ~ty on tlw but. of .. cl1t~ •• 
hi 
Tabla 11 
SEX DIFJEBmreES ON TH.E WAIS TE.TS Wl!a 18-lg JEAR OLm 
, .• 11ft7 Malee nAy FeIaIalea 
Heau Sip. MMn .... WI. 'aYON " P 
IntonaaUOl1 10.22 '.09 gA 2.33 .sa 1.~ 
0crIprebeMS._ u.ns ).81 ll..16 3.19 .lO .l.4 
I.ri~ 1O.~ 3.36 '.46 2.13 .58 .9h 
at.Jdlartt.1ea 9.10 ).02 lOA 1.9h .94 F 1.8S .10 
Jl1&l' 8paa ,Ja J.lh 9.16 2Ja6 .3h .60 
,~ 9.68 3.43 9.86 2.b2 .18 .30 
Dtp. t s)tIlbo1 ,.'16 2.49 11.;0 2.SO l.?h F ,.L,6 .001 
Plot. Ocapl. 9.62 2.90 9-" 2.2S .26 .S1 
Jdook DHi", ,.96 3.64 10.10 2.n .1h .22 
P1a\ • .A:rn.ng. '.18 2.89 10-.32 2.16 .Sh .99 
Ob~. Allfll'b17 9.10 3.47 ,.22 2.68 .l2 .lI 
Venal IQ 102.90 16.61 10).)' U.83 .1&2 .l4 
~IQ 96.h6 16.2P 101.32 12.35 2.86 .98 
run Scale IQ 100.98 16.59 lO2.~ U.f2 1.>2 .~ 
'or ....... 1J8par&t8l7. QGIIJ,'»lI'iIOn8 were also made among the a.GIUl 8083e4 
aeorea tMaintad. Oft the WAlS ~8. fh8 1"88Ulta are g1wn in TablM 12 an4 
13, tor male. and temalea napect1vely'. The. list ill of the t *8 ~ tbe 
aubteet ~u 8O&1ed. 8CtO%"Ct8 Which _ret totmd to be signU1cant; or approaching 
aip1.tioance. Vezroticall7 ~.n eacb table) tbe eub1MJsta aN gi:ven in the raDt 
!able12 
SlONmOOaZ OF DIFiiBRE.'NOIS Bi'lWB.SN Trm; F-mANS OF 
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Tabla U 
SIGUIFICAnCE OF DIFP'.EREt.lCES ~N THE m::.A2~S or 
WArs SUlJl'&.<\TS ron lB-i19 Y'ili\R OW BWEB 
'" it 1IIIi1 iii"; "'1!'4 'iM 1111111 , iii i'_1111 'I'f Ufl • .]'.'l Idliiifitl , 9' '1111 •• 
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order of \heir meana, frQa h1abeat. to ~J and horizon~. on:J.;v thoee 
subteate litlose meanl .... a1an1f1~ h1pr (or ~ly 10) t.ban at leut one 
other aubtQ\ are gt".n, nUl tbe ~ "8 l.:1ated below 1t oppoa1te t.be 
re8peCtiw subtG ..... which it exoela. 
More VU'1ab1l1t.7 .. found among ~ eubten SC01'88 than III30DI tbo8eot 
alee. fh1a 1ncl:adea title .tact that the .tea1oG t Digit S)'mbollJ08led 8OOft8 ... 
DOt .onq higher than tbose of male., but aloo than the (atandud) trOD1"d whioh 
female. themael •• tend. to get Oft most of tbe otl1er eu'bteata--tbe ~
sub'Ciea\ bedne the main «r.cepUon to tida. The Mla Digit S)'IIbol mean 800N 
.. 110 tNOll ~r1\7. loth malea and ,..1 .. tenet to haW CempJehenaioD 
SOOrM which 8ft hlfIWN than J.nI!m7 ot theb otber aubteat 800n •• With \hie 
tendent17 ~ lION Jaalir.ed in the cue of.tea1oG. Actuall7. thia VU the o~ 
teat; Wh1cb ...... aDT bOtesort-bT supel'1oriV arncma the Mle eubtea\ MOl'WJ. 
t.be feaGle., tlle Sbdl,er1t1e. aubi.., also tendecl to be bigher, thou&b onl,y 
e1~ _ wtidl ftspect to four other su.btMte. 
It .... quite 1'1fa\T eatabl1ab.ecl that. teaale. do 81gnit1ct.ntlT bat.,. 
ma1eII Oft \be Digit S)1Ibo1 8Gbteat. Tbua, 1ft S~ arJd Pal.mert • etuq CT-"la 
J) 1t .. 01'1e of the only 'bvo su.btMte flOt found to be e1gnif1cant~ in ,.,... 
or a fP.'OUP 01 males vtd oh .. atttper10r to their ttaa1e asermp1... In CIoo1.J.tddu 
and lOe~. etudy (fable 6). which e1Jd] ... ~ :f.lMtlYed. tbe 1JBpl1catiorl 01 a 
aamp11. 'btu 1ft ta90r ot male., Digit S~ .. the onl7 W-B ~ 1a Vh1cb 
I1'iII!tIlJ.e. obta11184 a M.pr mean _1.&bW ... (though it wa_ m\ a1p1ft~ 
....... ~ ... ). IforMDta reaulta With JO'U1I supaJ'1or adults ('fable 1) Ihove a 
gnit'1cant d:ttteNl'lC8 tor tbe w.8 Did' ~ aubteat in favor 0/.taa1e8. 
preeent study doe. DOt ebow a 81ga11'1" tUt.te1"Onc8 tavor1ng malee in the 
IS Al"1~ 8'tlbtut, however, .. ~ tound in the w-B. This be 
hY 
beoau. in NkiDg the l'ftision ot W. aubteet eu1er-eccord1ng to GooliIb1aD 
and ReJuay, ~ (S}......wech8leJ' su.y haw ..... it eu1er tor t...:ln to do 
relati~ u .n u rtal.$e. 1!h1a.,.. Ill.t:Jo be alated to change. in the 'l:f'pe 
co8tient used in ... ot the itBms, wtdOh·1n SOlIe flAlS 1t..e.1qa may be more oem-
aen1a1 to the ~ of ¥<aim than is 'the .. ~.n the w-a. More Win le 
a'bout this in the d1t1Ot1N1on or i.teIl difteX'erJOe8. 
The 'VU'1a1:dl1. among IQ aIld 8cale4 aoorea tor fNIOh sex FOUP .-paratelJ' 
was found to be _ less in this studT than .... tOlD'td by 'Norman (13) tor bil 
popu.l,aUcm on the 'WIlt. fhaugb ttda 1'inIli.ftc Jtq' be 1nd1cative of g.reder 
ata'tdl1'\Yin the WlI8, aoh a conclusioft OIl'.DOt 'be ~ Wit.hout, ~rJ JftO're 
adequate ~1on. »Orman'. eaq:>le .. in the 8\1Pf>l'1or nmae of ~ 
ae~, tor ~ ftUOn ODa might apeo\ :1 t, to eow a greater thfm a.wraae 
~1li''7 in ~ on cUfferent (~ .. or) aeaaurea ot ......... 1 ab111 
B. 1_ D1.t.ta~ 
.bitem analp~ 1fU &110 nm tor the J.YfDI'POJII8 ot di~r1-Z3I 81\1 .. 
ct.tt.te"..... aist.ina in an 18-l$ year old ... g:l"O\lp on· the~. !be J!88Ql'U 
an &1'Wm in table 14. !bU 81.- an of the i ... which show a 1IIi~ 
~ 'be1iIwIa mal.ee UJd. femelea. It includes the percentage of .au.ceeH 
made b7 .... ax ~ Oft eMh item, the ~ ~ bet ...... that 
Oh ".. ... 41tferel'lCa tavore, the t Nt10 of each difference, and it. 
p,robehUtty ot~ (or l.e1el of oonti.m.>. For iteme ~ d1t~ 
lewleo£ 1NCOIItU, the le'fttl or CG1IbinatiMl o£ )awls imolwct 1n the 1d1Qitl-
d1.t~ aft gi'Vlm .. Tabla 1$ gi .... the __ into:naation tor items 
shr.nd.rlg d1f~aau vtdcb approach e1pd..t~, alld Which therefore met" 'be 
b8 
!ati1.e lh 
SIGNIFICANT sa DIFFEREllCES ON WAIS rrEMS FOIl 18-19 !'f:~ 0l1lS 




M ., Dttt. l'n'on t P 
Wo. 11. JIe,,,* 60 8b 2h , 2.61 .01. 
lJ. Cl4tb88 a )8 26 K 2.60 .02 21. Senators )h 22 M 2.21 .('$ 2).1' ...... ''UN 12 • • 2.81 .01 26. lCOl\IU lD 12 18 M 2.21 .os 
CoIItpr. 3. irMIlopa (2 lOla.) 92 100 8 F 2." .os (l eola.) 8 0 8 2A1 .OS' 4. W 00. (2" 1 8018.) 92 100 8 F 2A1. .OJ 
1. lJea ~I 1IOla.) lh S6 22 ., 2.21 .OJ 
2" 1 8Ols.) sa 16 24 2.sG .02 
Siad1. 1. ~ (2 aola.) 60 80 20 r 2.l8 .C6 
2. Coa~ t 801a.~ 66 80 lh t 1.S9 ••• 1 aola.· 28 10 18 2.30 
== 
s. ~et 2 8018. 16 
" 
26 r 2.18 
6.  (2 It 1 sol8.) 8a 96 lL. ., 2 •• ,p; 
Voea'b. 16. 'I\mdar (2 aole.) h6 68 22 , 2.11 .. OS 
(2" 1 BOla.~ bS If 2h 2Jeh .02 ll. Oompau1on (2 sols .. 22 22 ,. 2.3h .05 )5. ca1nou (2 aola.) 12 0 12 H 2.)'2 
.02 
36. Tilwie ~2 aolh~ 12 0 12 K 2d! .01 )St. IitIpale 2 _18. 2L 0 1k H 2.,g .01. 
P.Ccap1. 12. Dog 'f:t"aek8 ~ )6 20 M 2.01 f lb.. staeka 26 28 M 2.8, 18.~ 62 ,8 ~ H 2.LO .02 21. Elebrow , 22 ., 2.)1 .0'6 
Bl.Ile .. 1-9 ~h. 8Ole.~ S6 3L 22 M 2.21 .05 S·8Ole. J2 14 18 2.1h .f15 
Obj. J.ae. .. 1_ (3. sole.) 84 
" 
12 F 2.00 ~ 
!eh1e lS 
SEX DI~ TREtIDS ON WAIS ITEMS lOR 18-19 YW otDS 
(SO Male. and 50 Peatlsa) 
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Item 4 4 lOla. 90 
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). Uolc1 Up (4 8Ola,) 90 
8. fa:i (k • aola.) ltk 
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iDd1GaUw of tftI:Ida. The ite d1t,...., an4 how the,. IUiY be related to 
the retmlta ~ alNady, wiU ,. OOM!dmMS 'be1Dw. 
1~~ .'!'IMJre 8ft' t1_ I~'1Oft iteM wtdeb abGW 81tp.dtt __ 
d1t:anwenoea in th1a atudy'. ft.ree ~ thMe .. new, aDd two aft 014, 1 ... 
oan1.ed OftI' froIl tho w-a. ot tbeae "two, onq ... , the tlHe1Bb''' Ha., .. 
nt~ U mowing a 81gn1ticamt d1t.tennoe in either of tbe two 1_ 
analysi. ~8 with tbe w-B. Jutak (Table .3) report.ed a 81_ t1eantt d1:t: 
.nee Sn tlI!IOf' of AMalea, 'tItl1oh ap.'Ma vith tlw preamt at\l4Y. 'the "Kol"af'lt 
1-, lIbowJ.ns a ~ d1tteNnOl in tavor of _1_ in the PJ'888D\ study, 
... no'\ repori,ecl .. ~ .. d1tt.,.. in the w-B atud1ee. 
,.,. w.B tt.ud1M ~ enwal 81p1t1oant d1ttereMe8 on 1'te1e oan1.ed 
09W '" the WAlS WhiOb WN no' found to be 81anU'1oant in th1a... 8o'tb. 
iae\alc (Ta1M ') and Ncn.1IaD (Table 1) .tOURd ~ the "Pop1lat1on" it. 
tI:tored aln. end the ~'. ~ U·. ~ .re.ld. the 
~ .... did II'bov a tan« taYorina alee on tbe "Popala\iOD" ita ('tid. 
1t .. not _pt1oan\). Ionum fo1md that t.be ft~ft item l~ hia _1_ 
a1pitioan\'b', 'tddle on:q .. tnD:l taYortaa _laG .. found in thi8 prue:nt 
ftudy. r1rJal1y, lutak tou.d the ~ fd.ptticant d1fte~ in \be 
WOl'IIat4on ....... 1 tae *lab ....... ~W b7 the pl'N8J'A siiud;yI 
taw ~,It ~,. and .~ •• 1 ... in taw# of b.1. malee, &ad ... 
ftlltl.ldetwaad, "Vatican. 1 ..... in t .... ., ilia t.al ••• 
!be Pl'M8n\ .~ appeara to 1nd1oate t.bat. the WAlB ehOwa a ~ ,.. 
_1'8 ~cm iteu to tnor malea t.baD t.alee jut as ~ to be .... 
.. In tU W •• ~r, fA'lCh item dUZtmmoee aN DOt encm.sb :tn et.\her the 
WAIS or tbt N 80 'ti.bat MlH dD e1gnit1~ ~ _ tbe '-' .... _28. 
Of tbe t.b.Ne ~on 11'.e1a Which tIbov tid.~ 
4:1ttel"eDON in thU ....... , two, ItllNltlopelt IIDd "Bad ~,. ~ bee. 
0U"J'ie4 over 1!ra&I the w-I. Jle1.tber of thMe ahoted a etpiti .. .at ~ 
__ Sa tba .. W-a 1* anal7s18 ~.. ID tact, tba .~ .i~ 
SJ. 
dU.teftmcIe in 1-.. oar$d 0'fW' on th1a IUldIed wb10b either w..a ~ .. 
porW .. tor tta "llIaP 1.., 1IbS.Cb. .... t$\1ltd to favor 1'eMlea 1Il Jutakt. 
etucb' (7.w.e ') • 
.u on the w-B, ... it. dltf'elW1OM ~ in the OoIIp**-.!Oft 8tI'Dte8t 
tOe WAIS, tber ~ tavOl'" teaales, .. not erlCNgh 1:0 cauae .. 11~ 
.. d1.ffennCle ta ~ on the . __ ... 'IboJe. 
~. 10 algDiftcant eex dit~ wre toand ~ 'ti.b$ Ar.t.w.etto 
....... 1-' 1D the J'l"'888nt 8tuc\Y, dMp1te \he t.n that IIImT W. 1 .... 
~ mal .. in the pnwi0U8 .. din __ eur1ed OWl" to 'tba WAlS. fbaae 
1ncluda ~ 9 _d 14 on tbe WAIS (6 aDd 10 ~lftlT OIl the w.8)J ad 
~ 12 .. the WIlS, 1Ilbioh 1a ___ 1*uUeal. to pmblM 8 em \he N. 
the ....... ~ ... d on1:r tnnde ~ ..... in w.us PIO~ 12 aDd lk. 
!he .. 'aft DOt ....,. £. ule. t.o __ • "pi..ti~ hip ... ,.,.. .. 
on \be WAD A.ft\'t.MUo MM .. t. ... _ the .... 111,. 'bile W" JrGraa.n (flalile ?) 
.folmd. 1I8le. s1tltr1~ ~r t.haa IT 11M in h18 II'OUP, whi ... equaW 
tor 0WNll inteUi..... Bwln the two Audiee by' ~ .and Palaar (Table S) 
ancl GoG1tehSe and ,.. ..... (fable 6) ...... tI'itat tb8 ...... ~ .. ~ ia 
.taw.tr of tbelr euperlor aa1e ~e ... OD the Ar1~u albtIeat ., \be M. 
Sinoaeo ma1V' things .. ,. il1, it 18 ~t to poSfth w1. ~aty to .... 
1be .... ,.... m1sht be t. the leek of • 1dldl.,. ., •• i .... ;.., of Ialn OIl 
tM WAlS Aritllaatio ~ in w.a ....,., 'botB 1ft 1_ and 0WNll .. W 
..... ~. !he 1'ao\ tba\ iDa .IS .Ar1t.metdc ftbteft a:ppIII8N to "-
.a- tmm __ , o£ the w..a, .. ~ .. ~ aal ...,. (S), ~ 
18 ~t. :a.., be ..... tor temal .. tIo do .. w1l as male. on the ...... 
.. • 1Ile1a. Eaaaina.1d.cm at the IIOOl"1ng ttad nructureot Vle ., teN ........ 
__ to fII1PPO~ thie. !here are 1101'8 ..,. ~ at the lt1IreJo end, with ,. 
appaftDt, 1.noreua in t.be D:Rber of' dimcult. ita.. U.tact, ~ ored!'t 
can be obta:1.DId in tbe JIIOnIt ditt1eu1t :i.tema of the WAIS-onlJ' one bc:Im.et • 
...ut Sa poe.b3.t top J7.")~ lb, as opposed 1;.0 two .f01" \he ... ptebl_ 
Cmaber 10) CD b ••• ~1"1'!'IOre, ~i_ td t.be ... _ ... 1011 tabl •• tor 
.., .... 1nto 8Undard 1001'8 in the t.w teaU .me. that do1nc .n on .. 
NlaUwly ..,.ltaa 18 enough to p\ .. _led &CION of 10 on the WAlBJ 
wbereu .. had to do .n on l'8ldi.wly ~ 1 ... Oft the w..I to se\ .. 
..... .... ot 10. Another factor 1ddoh llilbt haw .. 'beaftDI 18 the .. 
ot ~ 1b ~ the ,AJ'1tb1e'\lc .... em the wua. in the WAD 
....t .... ,81' note. 'Ulat no mentiorl fIIl'IW1d .... thllt tb18 teet, 18 0CIIlP0-
of U"1tbJlaeUe pn'blaa" .... tb_ on tM· M, 'beoatUIIa -s.e au'b".ft. ha'wt 
euob a nepti_ .. deteat.1n attltude toward 'hi. ab111t7 to 1101'98 a1"1tbmet!o 
~ 1ibat .. an 1n\roduo\iou Jld.ght ~ at .. their ~lwmee •• 
(2$, p.31) It oeu1d be that. th18 .. ~ app·U._ more in the .. of taaala, 
1rhan male •• 
ADotber aet ot faGtora Which abou14 be GOftId.df.mg4 in We d1ecum.ota 
1J:Iwo1ft tM eba'Not.er1st408 or the ....... uaad in the pJMeIA stu .. as .. tJ81.l'edI 
to too. ue4 in the atudiq .. .x ~ .. in \be w-B. 'nJe.-p1e lor 
w. atu" 1e younger, and lul8 a l.owr ....... level ot ecluoat1cm. S1Dce w.. 
..... 1. ,....~ at~ by __ 14_, 1t ..,. be ,hat the 1owI- le'fal 
of edueaUon of 'the subjMt41 in th1a _* 'INU1d. __ it leu ~ to ebow 
any d1~., atnoa these 'fIfO\1l4 ~ at the more d1ttiC1llt lswela fit 
per.toJ.wnee it at all. And .... IlION ~, temalea in tbe ~ ...,. 
.... a 1d .... t1~ hi,.r l.tmll ot ..... Uoa than maleeJ in an tt. ...... 
9 
Rudie .... eclucat10D .... considered.. the two _8 _1"8 equal in edueaidoa-
al Jew!. tbeae ec.tuoat4tma1 differences 1n SIIIpl1ng are .~ markIIt4 
be\1IIfm the IJIIIlPle of W. atud)t' and that of ~ B1a _ple .. d • II11Cb 
td(Jber lewlJ a11d 1t anye,hing, 8IIlX auperiorit,. .. in favor of tbe -.l.e., wb 
.an yeaN of .... t1on we 14.h. .a CIOIIJPAftd to 13.' for hi. faIalIt --.r4e 
(13, p.hU). OOaIidl:ratioll of the .. 88RlPUnc d1tteNDCU b8:tuelft thta ~ 
aDd tboIa ... OD the w-e .. SIIpottant, and ~n1y JlIIl!O" 'be operat.1w 1ft 
d!fftute ... _' ••• n reaulte on other perU of tbe Wechsler aealea held •• tbe 
Ar1~ aub'tlee\.. 
8I2amMM' DU.teremee OIl tour 1t.a of 'bbe WAlS 61-'Jarlt1ea ~ 
.... touad 1A tbU. 8\tldy, altbouF euperiorit7 of ODe aD cmtrtbe otrbu--
~ 1n ,..... of tuale~. olaarl\Y appuent in oal;r thw. of.... 0. 
of thea 1ihrIet • "IGrth.we.t" 1~ 18 ... ODe, .u. otbar _. b 
tIO~· aDI1 ~ 1teu, .. Nta1Decl tr. the v-a. le1t.ber of 
v..e items auaJ.7ld.' etud1 •• aboIIa4 8IV' 8!pdt1oaJrt, ditteftDCe in tl-. ~. 
1Ibioh 18 at the low end ot the su'bted (and thel'etol'8 i" leu d1tt1oult), 'tAI\ 
lutalc (table l) d1ct t1nd .. ~ 41.tfttft~ taYor1DS teaal .. in tbe 
la\_ t_. Both lIforMft ('fable 8) aDd Jaetak .f0\\Dd a ttlgn1t1eaa\ at,.. .. 
~ 1WIalea OIl the ftro..-st.atua tt 5,_. 1f.b!le the J)1.'eaent. Rudy ~ 
a tnmd 1. tM.8 d1Not1oD. ftaal17. Oft fo'ur Jl1OlI'8 SSm11ar:1 U •• 1 __ of tbe 
N 1IIbieh uw a3.tIo in tbe WAIS, Jutak tound a1pd.t1CNmt dUtfmmee. in ,.... 
of feul .. wtd._ Wnt DOt. eo1'S"'01:loftW b.Y \be prel8Jl't etuclT. 
So u .. the __ With the v.I, theN 18 a t.e.D07 tor S1m1lal"1\y 1_ 
dlf'twancN to fa'vor ...,... 0_1' mal .. on the WAIS. In .tact, th1a ~ 
... to be iDCD.'8Ue4 1n the WAU, 80 \hat the preaent atudl' IIhowa • _tint_ 
trend toward teraal.e auperiorit:y in Ws IUbw. as .. whOle. aQll&tb1ng Wh1 cb 
not eVident in studt •• CD the w..-a. 
:qt., II!!I In the pre_nt atucty \here _re DO a1pit1oant 1 ... differ. 
eDiIlI8. an t.hia eubteat, which 18 identical 1n content and aaeigqaeat ., 1"8 
.. ,. in the w.a aI1d the WAIS. fhi ... alao the cue in 101''ll&ftt .... _ 
w.a. tho. Jaatak (tabla 3) 111 b1a 8tu.d;y tid t1ncl .tptt1A:al& 4UteJ:e ... 
~ tMal_ ora ... d.1g1ta t ..... , ard tour \broueb ... d1g1ta baek .. 
warcl. the l"UAIDlW tor tl'.da d1~,. aN not olear, fibougb pubape \he" 1. 
a 8ItIIPllD1 tIIO.J" which enteftI in. !bu. he uaea .. PQ'Ob1atr1e patienta of 
both .... , and thNe pereone aile l.1aliJAlt to be Abject. to 1lJ*t1a1 cU.ttlau1t11ea 
v.ttrb t.l.WI tI\lMIeat, but there 18 .. d1l:ru.m. ..... hie ~1a1rr.t ..... 
~, in tAat t.be '-le. wre JROIIt~ mna. Vh1la mal .. Wft· ~ boep1ta1 
.iIendanteJ, .... m.,.trt. ~ .. d:1ftenmoa in 1ntell1aenee 1awl ....... ft 
1ibMe two~. I'1nallyr, ~ low reliabill\3r of We 8Ubten (ud tim. 
perhaps of tida Jdnd ot n-.) on the WAD (IS. p.13) I'JIq plq a role to ... 
a:t.es&. 
,~ ftw e1an1f1cent 1tem 4:ttJ'e~ ..". tGUDCl 1n the WAIl 
Vooa1mlar,y abta8\ in the p:ueBt s\u47, two in favor ot .fuIala. aDd t.bae 1n 
lavor of _lea. Stne. no. of the iteM 01 U. .IS Vocabulaz7 .. taken trca 
the w-a, DO 1 .. ccapar1eona oan be __ With Jatak'. ud NoIWlr&'. 8" .... 
~ ..... 1 •• ~r, 1t can be A1cI t.hat the WndanDJ' tor the Yooabu-
lary 1 __ to ,..... t.al •• on \be w.a,wb1eb. J ....... (9) in paft1~ ••• 4 
t.o t.hink .. tbe CUI, 18 not apparelS 11\ tbe WllS em the 'bu1e ot the :tiDll1 
et u. pnt88ftt dw\Y v.t.th 18 and 19 ,... olde. 
f!St.:s! ~I 'our a1grd.t1cant 1_ d1t,a,nmcea _1"8 1 __ em tile 
\lAIS Plcture OOm.plet4on llUbteat in the ~~. O~ of t} •• , tbe uno. 
tnoka" :l tem. 1. DlMfJ the atheR haft been C8JI'l'1e4 over from the w-B. -.n. 
.~ ita tM'Ol'S taIalba a1p1~ in both V-I 1tea ~. (l.'a'bla. l 
aa4 8), ... _11 .. in this stud.Y. !be ~ 1 .... t ....... .male. atllMlft ...t. 
-
l.y in tb1a ~ ad that of " .. talc (fable ,) It !he preeent •• a1eo found 
-.lea ~ on the "Sbadfta- i tea, but Wa .... ..-borated 
by neitber of the w...a nud1ea. !he fact, tbat this item eoD81 .. ot a ... 
deta1le4 dJoa.w!at on the WAIS than Oft the w-B may .ba'Va ecmetM.ng to • with 
thi8. ~ __ ,.. .. in the cue or ... ~ 1tem. on 'fIIh1eb bMh ,,~ 
(Tab1e l) ad Ilorman (!able 8) toun4 • alpU'1eant difteJeuee .fawr:I.DI_lee 
*1Oh .. m\ ..... borate4 1n th1a a'tud,y. Other llipftoaat 1_~. 
tOUlJCltn the w...a et.t.d1e., blat not in tile ~ ore iDOl... HOI'lIIm.tCMm4 
t.bd the tlAa ...... i .. IaYol'e4 .teJ.aala •• Jutak found that tbe "lto8e" It. 
fa.,.,.. f'emalea, ad that. t.be It])1aaord" aad III." item8 IaYol'e4 _lee. 
In 1IIJ'I8X'8l, tbeWAIS PiC'ttun CcII.plet.s.a ita. tend to taYor 11I\le .... 
often tibaB female., iihou&b lIOn than WRSal the eonten\ of each 1ta1 appean to 
be -17 ~ in date.nld.n1Dg 'bhU. Sex dUlJeNDC88 IN not to be ~ 
em the te." .. a Whole, on the basi. of tbiaatuctY v1th 18 aDd 19 ,. .. o1de. 
PleI!5 !!!!.. !here ....... 1~ d1ttel"8n08 in .fa'9m" of .ale. _ 
the Bloek DMdp aubtHt in the pre_At •• OIl tile WAIS) 1lh1a .. OIl 1_ 
n1.ne, wM.ob .. no'\ on the N. Both the ~ at.uc!i ...... ~ 
.... 1. aupef'101'1\V 1D MD7 of W-B Blook lAIIatp1 ....... , ~ GIl tbe bu1. 
01 time 0l'8d1u. Jaatak (table h) 1'o1md t.h!a .... Oft all ~ .. of 
tbe w...a 1 __ tor hi. umple, and Hormar.& <'table 6) found. tlda oat 1 .... .., and 























































































































































































































































































































































eae1er to obta1n ~ credit on the rlAm ftProfile" item, beoaUI!I8 2S I8COnda 
aft all.owd tor DICDd_ t1m.e credit .. oppoeed to 19 aeoond8 on the w-B. 
In ~, it ~ l1kely that, u ~ (n) and Jaatak (9) bt11 ... 
lID d1tfuence. in 1_ dif.t1culty on aeftlNl intelligence teete ... to 'be 
~b a tuno\1on or \he oontent of the indiY1dual 1 teae nther tban due to 
8117  d1tterences in 'baa10 mental abil1\7 in one or the other .... 
Arlothel' ~ ltdch tb1e at'u4Y aN.ggea-te 18 tba\ aueh ditterencotl 'IIIf¥ a1&Io 
be due (at leut, in part) to the type or item 1n queart.1on, beCl1'Q8lla cenas.n 
1dnda of ltema ... more Ulcely to taYOr 0J8 .. sre otten than the otbrIts.-. 
l'1ua),17,1' i8 ~ to 8&7 that th1a 'the •.• doe. not purport to a\uctr .. 
d1,t'1\aftDCea 1n u such, but rather, how wU SUCh cH.tferenou 
haft 'been Jl'dDbd.M4 by ~ 1n b1e ooaa\rIl($ion of the WAIS. A ten wbioh 
18 ~ V1tib the aim oE .~ .. d,i . .t".tereneu .. Imah u 18 
poaaible (anct .t'8U1ble) doe. not otter a wlld 'bu1 • .tor d1.O'ft)1'ing ditter-
.... ~n the ... in the tunctton1nC of their basio amt.a1 abU1t1eL 
'!'he pm"pOIe of \hi. study .. to diaoo'Nr what .. ~, tt 81\'1, 
ez111\ 1n trbe \lI.IS tor a populat.1cm ~ ~ to a ..... of WiIebISlal" 
Iftandal\'lt.Mtlon poup, .... 11, that ot t.be 18-39 year .ae l.ewl. 
~, 1ibe WArs vas Siwn to SO .ale. and SO •• le. 88leote4 
_conti. to a stn.t1.fioat1on plan bued. on the l$SO United. statea cen.a. 
plaa "oak into account. the taoto,.. t.d age, .. ,raoe, oceupation, ed:ucaUoD, 
and re1.S.I1-. the oaly na~ dIw.la~ of tbe .....,,:Ie t:r. the CI8D_ 
t1pre ... tha, falale. bacl .. poeatar tban wma1 ~ozi.\7 OWl' mala. 1ft 
~:wtel. .S1DCe '_1 •• in the 19SO Qamaua ae\uall7 WIU'e ~ to 
_1 •• 1a _an )'Ie" of ~ion, _""1", ~ J81'haps not quite to tilt 
~ IJl1tND by this &IIJ'Ile. th1a de'fiation was m't, cona~ sreat enouah to 
........ oba,. in the~. h~J there 18 l"M1JOD to beUeve that 
Weebalel't. atanda.rd1aatiola auple tor this .......... sb.owa the __ JlUP8l'!ort 
111 .fIaIl_, and \0 a ........ l.t1e -pee. f. _tbod of approach in tb1e etuq baa ben atat,1IItdeal, 1tN'Olv1ng the 
~. of ~ bet ...... t.he two .. p-oupa in .. an IQ SOON ..... 
aubte8t aoaled _J.I88 .. ad pe~ of ~ on the 1nd1Y1dua11'- C. 
<lU'terent. left1e of 8UCC888 wbeft th1a 18 pou1bl8). !be atattn.1oal 81p1f!.-
.... of tM d:1t~ .row.J. hu baeD ..... by t.be '*' of I&p,Iftpna_ , 
:rat1oe. Al80 SnYelJ'tipW in the _ atatietlcta1 88 .. 1' for ..... 
-
S9 
.~ WIIQ'e the differences in VU'1at1on aong .an lQ aoona., and 8IIOftI 
mean aubteat ecale4 eeonea. 
All the 81gnittoant, dltAm!.tncee 1Iil1cb are found have been 1ep0rte4 and 
cU..,1Ie4 in l1!Jhtlon to emiler studtes do_ on the W-B. ot which tbe WAIS 
18 • rev1a1cm. Do". th1a neceu1 ta ted. a n.w1w of the nature of tbeae .. 
~l" aoalea. bJclud1ng a ecapariaon """"n tha, and OODII1d8ra.tion of \be 
dttterenoee ""IIIID thea in the Qi,tJCU8aion of the naaulta. 
~. of the WAlS .an ~ scorea of the two .. groupe l"WUlad no 
si~ 41t.tmtncee betwen them em &n7 of t.be tbNe XQ acale8. ""* th1a 
:1 t caD be ooneludad that dit:tere:ncea are not to be e:a;peote4 :tn IQ'. on the 
WAD Oft tla bards ef leX d1tteNncea in 18 and 19 .;pear olda. 
~ aacms the Man IQ 8OOre8 of each sex ~teq again ahowd .. 
d1t.tel'8noea .... approach1ng 8:ignitiOlmC8J and 1.'rom this it eanbe coneluded 
that. tor 18 Imd 19 1M!" old8, WArs IQ aeo:re. are not aubjeet toaip!t1'" 
inter......ae varf..aW1t7 on the basis of _ differences. 
~.80n of t.he ~an aoaled aeore made by the two groupe on each WAD 
_Meet did .N'fUl lex d.1t:ntrence., howl.. the D1g1 t S)!mbol subteft .. 
tOUDd to tawl" tema1ee at a stat1stical.l.7 B1an1t1cant level. ftd.a ftnd:lng itt 
in ~ with ~ etudieG done on t.he W-B. ~,a trend 
approaoh1,. eignifioance ... found favoring ~. at tbe l8-l$ ,.. lewl. iI'l 
the 11mUar:lt.i88 aubteat. of the 'WAIS. fb1a .. not the cue in atud1ea dcme on 
the W" with oldar or more in'teUipnt INb3ecta, and \he 1"'eUONJ tw tb1a ... 
not clear. 
~, this atu<tf on the WAIS did. :not, corroborate 'b l't8l8 ~ .. 
on tb.eAr1thmetie aubteat which wu f01Dl4 on the W..a .tOO1"'8 ot .. 41flw-
encu •• imV' poaa1ble NflIOM haw been COinSidu'ed to explain thU, an4 it is 
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DOt olear eDCJt,ly *1eh ones JMO' a~. ~ iaponaa are ... taeton 
eDtering into ~ that the WS AI'ltl:m!ei4.o 8Ubt;en 18 MId_ tba 1ibat. of 
the w-B. Aleo pert.t.nt. are d1t.teftftC188 be1meln tbe IRUltPle used 1n \biaJ ...., 
aJId. ~ on the w-a. And. dttAtNnCe in WAIS 1NIWuct1oDa tor ~ 
thia eub'tIe" ..., &lID plq a 1'OlAt. 
~_ ~ tile __ WAIS subtaat 8OItle4 score. _de .,....telJt tv 
eaGh ....... abo.." ao.me 'Vl'Ir.labU:lt,., _ft ~ in teal •• than in male. a1 
the 1&.11 ,... .... level. It wu oon81derably len tban tbat founcl OIl the w...a 
b"HoNan (lJ) With hi. superior ~ adult ~:lon, hoH8gel". Furtber 
a\\UI1ea will have to be .. to Sbov ~ tb18 d1ttuence :s.a due to a 
~ euperiorit7 in the s.b1llt,,. of WAIS tmbteet SGOnt. ewer ttlO8l of '\be 
w..-B, Ol" to the taot,·tttat pea:ter ~a'b1l1t,. in Pl'rtOl"lUlnCe 1s to be expa0te4 
in a group ha'9'1Da ~ 1nt1W.genoe. lWbapa both or the .. faoton p1q a 
!'!Ole to a greeter or 1ueer ~. 
I1tvut.tption of the percentage ot 8\1eCN8 .. b1. the P"OUPIJ on 1nd1v4dfta1 
WlIS i t.8 8hOWd a1P1t1oant d1ttereneea in 23 1t.eme-U in tam:tr of ma.l.d, 
11 in t ...... of female., and 1 vlJ1ch doH no\ __ to favor .i~ .. ol.eaJtlJ'. 
wtd.le MD)" ot tl:18_ d1tteNnces-end also MDT ot the d1tA'trence trends Whleh 
a~ ~~ consiste. With item ~ found on the 
W..a 811udS.o. f.W\'f also liII.!Jft 1.nc0n81eten\ and dUticult to try to a.pla:iu. '!hit 
p:neral ocmo1U1on .. reprding sex ~ jl'l item dUt1oult,. Oft the 
rlAIS 18 that ...... 41.t:tenmcea ere ~ a .t\1nct.1on of the eontat ot the 
1nd:t vidual i tema, rather than of any ~b1e .. d1£ference8 in baaic 
_$1 ab111tq. !hS.a __ to be the op.t.nioft ~ adopted 'by I'l108\ -.s.ten 
Who baW fttOImtly oonaidered tb18 aubjeo\ ot IIIIIX d1tteren.cee in t.eata of 
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__ rat intelJ.1genoe. rue theei. also euaeeta another .fac'rtor lIb:1ob mIQ" pla7 
• role in addi.t1on to the content of the :b1d.1 v.1dual i tema, ~. the ~ of 
item. 1:1 que.M.on. !bat :18, .. d1t~ in certain kinde of 1ntel.'lJgeDce 
•• 1 ...... be due a\ lau\ ~ to the tn'e of ita. in quentcm aa 
wll .. to ita ~. so iibat certain k1Dda ot ita8 .,. tAmd to ta¥oI' .cme 
.. more often than the obI". 
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the thesis aubtdtted by DaVid D. Marican halt been 
read and approved by t.bree JIIIIlbera of the 1lepe:rtr!1eDtt of 
~1oQ'. 
!be tJ.nal oopiea haw been exam1ned by the d1l"8C'tor 
of the thellia and tbe aignat.u'l'e m1eb appeera below 
_ririe. the faot tbet IUV' naceae'U'Y obangea have been 
1noorporate4" and that. the t.heate is nov Ii-n t1mt1 
approval w1th reterel108 to content, .fom. and meeblm1ca1 
The thesis 18 therefore accepted. in pQ"t1al ~ 
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